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British,RussianArmies
Fall Court
Term Opens
OnMonday

District Attorney To
41 Submit Much Work

To GrandJury
A busy four week term of 70th

t district court will open next Mon-
day In Howard county, with

of n grand Jury.
District Attorney Martelle ld

sold today that a largo
number of cases would be pre-
sented to tho grand Jury for con-
sideration, covering a considerable
range of ordinary felonies.

Socket will bo called and calen-

dar for tho term formed Tuesday
morning, under direction of Dis-

trict Judge Cecil Colllngs. New
civil casesaddedto the docket

68 divorce suits and 17 other
matters. '

Named on the grand Jury panel
summonedby District Clerk Hugh
Dunaganfor. the term wero Arthur
Woodall, Ed J. Carpenter, Ben
LeFever, R. T. Hargrove, Norman
H. Read, Frank Hodnett C. D.
Lawrence,Frank Lovelace, Harold.
Homan, John.Davis, Larson Lloyd,
Melbourn Barnett, Merle Stewart,

"i PorterHanks, LawrenceAnderson,
'. Willis Winters, Arthur StaUlngs,

" C B. Harland, S. L. Lockhart and
Bob Asbury.

On tho petit Jury panel for the
first week are;

Loy Acuff, Fred H. Adams, M.
E. Allen, J. C. Allred, EugeneAn-
derson, Olllo Anderson, Clyde An-
gel, C J. Ashcraft, Floyd Ashley,
L. B. Barber, Prentls Bass, Carl
Bates,,K. G. BIrkhead, D. L.

W. T. Bolt, R. B Bliss, B.
W. Boyd, Lloyd Brannon, H. P.
Brimberry, G. C, Broughton.

B. O. Brown, George Lynn
Brown, G. H. Brown,, R. M. Brown,
Jerry Buchanan, Roscoe Buchan-
an, Tom Buckner, W. F. Bugg,

. Georgo Burchell, Kelly Burns, W.' H,'Burton, ChaaV BusseyH. W..,

iJUHBr, j. w. cuuer, jd. a, nuiiey,
T. C! WnmhrlMf. Job HAmllVW. L.

. Hanshaw. F. W. Hardlng,J.r H.'
Harper.

H. C. Harrington, Homer C' Hart'Mark Harwell, E.;H.Hatch.
Hilo Hatch, G. H. Hayward, W. F.
Heckler, Jack Hendrix, Carl Hill,
Ross Hill, Jim Hodnett, -- Ben

"Hogue, Sam Huckahee,CecirBulI,
Floyd-Hull- , Marvin Hull, Earl Hull.
Iva Huneycutt, H. H. Hurt, Jack
NallT

Mrso Sullivan's

RitesSetHere
Mrs. Mary Katherlne Sullivan

died Sunday,,nlghtat the home of
her daughter,Mrs. D. C. Tbacker
In Floydada. Mrs. Sullivan was
the widow of A. C. Sullivan of
Coahoma whose death occurred
December23, 1937. , I

Services will be held at S o'clock
Tuesdayafternoon In the Eberley
chapel with the Rev. C. J. Duffy
In charge, The body will be

n., brought overland today.
Survivors Include three daugh-

tersand two sons, Mrs. Thacker of
Floydada,Mrs. R. T.iMlller' of. Aus-
tin, Miss Edna Sullivan of Chlca-- c

goHl., John Sullivan of Coahoma,
Fat Sullivan of Big Spring.

Pallbearers Include - A. W.
Thompson, Jeff Roberts,Jim Hod-
nett, Dewltt Shlve, D. S. Phillips,
all of Coahoma, and R. L. Warren,
Big- - Spring.

FrenchSabotage
DamageRevealed

VICHY, Unoccupied France,Aug.
.23 UP) Five acts of sabotage
against railwaysIn the Paris area
In the past two weeks were dis
closed by French authorities yes
terday as a car full of Germans
smashed Into a cable trap in a
Paris suburb.

Fernand de Brlnon, the Vichy
government'sParis representative,
appealedto railroad workers not
to endangerthousandsof lives.by
sabotage. He said communists(
had revived their - activities and
blamed them for the railway dam
age.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Generally fair

tonight and Tuesday exceptscat
tered thundershowersin south por
tion tola, evening. Utuo changein
temperature.

EAST TEXAS Fair to partly.
cloudy In south. Considerable
cloudinessandscattered thunder-showe- rs

In north portion Tuesday.
Gentle to fresh southerlywinds on
coast

LOCAL WEATHER DATA '

Highest"temp. Sunday, 88X
" Lowest temp, Monday, 6M.

SunsetMenday,-7sl- ,

Sunrise Tuesday. ;17.
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Promising II. S.

Churchill
LONDON, Aug. 25 OP) Prime

.Minister Churchill warned Japan
yesterday that her campaign of
military expansionmust stop and
pledged --.Great Britain to range
herself beside the United States
should the latter's efforts to se-

cure to peaceful settlement tS
the Pacific fall.

On the otherside of the world,
he cabled the ''Atlantic charter?
drawn by. him . and-- President''

'pledge to destroynail' tyranny. '
" In a broadcastto the world he
described his ' meeting with the
American executive as a '"mar-
shalling of the good forcesof the
world against the evil forces" and
a beacon of hope for all the con-
quered nations of Europe. "

In the German attack on So

18,000 MEN

RESUME WORK

IN SHIPYARD
- - -

By the AssociatedPress
Three thousand workers, van-

guard of 18,000, headed bock to
work today under navy manage-
ment at the plant of the Federal
Shipbuilding and Drydock com-
pany In Kearny, N.'J. . 1

CIQ'a Industrial union of marine
and shipbuildingworkers, who tied
up half a billion dollars of ship
constructionwith their strike call
August 7, voted yesterday to end
their walkout In, view of President
Roosevelt's order Saturday that
the navy take over the yards. It
was expected that full operations
would b6 underway Tuesday.

The unton will negotiate with
the navy over Its demand for a
maintenance of -- union contract
clause,which would provide for
dismissal1of workers who failed to
pay their dues. This clause was
what causedthe company to balk
at accepting a national mediation
board recommendationfor settle-
ment of the dispute.

The AFL called the strike to
support a demand that It be rec-
ognized as sole bargaining e$ent

WPA Workers Leave
JobsRapidly

WASHINGTON, Aug. 25 UP)

Workers are leaving WPX Jobs
voluntarily at the rate of 100,000

a month, officials disclosed today,
but still to be solved is the prob-

lem of what to do with 1,000,000

who have been on the waiting list
since spring.

Another source of worry for
WPA heads, whose appropriation
for the current fiscal year was
slashedsharply, are 1,000,000 per-
sona who governmentofficials and
labor represeaUttYMestimatewill
be thrown out of work by defense
srkwiiy cJjlImu em ""- -

" Cooperation

Warns Japanese

PresidentVetoes
FreezingCotton

viet Russia, he said nazlblood
for the first time "has flowed In
a fearful flood." He promisedaid
to Russia and.praised her effi-
ciency and equipment

If Germanywero to defeatRus-
sia and then Britain In a policy

her opponents one
by one, Churchill expressedthe
opinion the United States would
bo,attacked next ? t

jl-reJoic- to find thatPresident
Rooseveltsawlnthelrtrne'light
and proportion,the extreme dan-
gers by which the American peo-
ple as as the British people
are now beset" he said.

His reference to Japan won
most of the comment In the
British newspaperstoday.

The Japanese,he said," "now
.stretch a graspinghand Into the

WheatAlso

AffectedBy
FD'sAction

WASHINGTON, Aug. ZS OR
President Roosevelt vetoed tods
legislation to freeze government
stocksof wheat and cotton, declar-
ing It to be contrary "to sound
governmental policy" and to the
long-tim- e best 'interests of both
farmers and consumers.

In a 'message'to the house, the
chief executive said it was his con-

viction that approval of the meas-
ure "would seriouslyand adverse-
ly affect the agricultural adjust-
ment program and the'attendant
policies which have been so bene-

ficial to our farmers during the
past few years." .

Advocates tof the bill at the, capl-t- ol

had contended that sale of the
government stocks might depress
prices.

The bill also would have guaran-
teed a price for peanutsof 85 .per
cent of parity. (Parlty,ls the price
designed to give farmers purchas-
ing powers equivalent to that of
the 1000-1- 4 period.)

Mr, Roosevelt termed particular
ly objectionable a provision direct'
lnc the Commodity Credit Corpora
tion to acquire title to all cotton
and wheat of the 1910 and previous
crops in which it has an Interest
and hold them for an undetlnlte
period.

Producers, consumers, and con-
gress have acceptedas fair and
reasonable, Mr, Roosevelt said,
the parity prlcj goal of the admin
istration's faru policy, And be
said he did not feel farmers would
want this acceptance"destroyed'
by actios designed to foree prices
above parity "tnrough the ar
bitrary withholding of government-owae- d

sleeks frem the normal
ebannelsof treds a&d pommeres.

southern seas of China. They
snatch Indo-Chln- a from the
wretched Vichy French. They
menace the Singapore-- British
link with Australia and menace
the Philippine Islands which are
under the protection of the

United States.
"It is certain that this hasgot

to stop. Every effort will be
madeto securea peacefulsettle-
ment The 'United Statesare lab-
oringwith 'infnlltepatlence'to' ar-'W-vo

at'afalrandamlcabte"settlei
ment which" will give Japan t!a
utmost ressauronce.forher legiti-
mateInterests.We earnestlyhope
these negotiations will succeed.
But this I must say, that if these
hopes should fall we shall, of
course, range ourselves unhesi-
tatingly at the side of the United
States."

Measure
Stocks
FDR NAMES

RIDDLE NEW

ATTY-GENER-AL

WASHINGTON, Aug., 25 UP)

President Roosevelt n o m 1 nated
Francis BIddle solicitor general of
the Justice department today to be
attorney general of the United
States.

BIddle will move up to the post
vacated when Robert HyJackson
was appointed to the 'supreme
court It is expected that Charles
Fahy, assistant solicitor general,
will become Blddle'a successor.

BIddle before going to the Justice
department had served as a fed
eral circuit Judge in Pennsylvania.

Marine Recruiting
Officer Visits Here

Young men Interested in enlist
ment in the United States marine
corps can obtain full Information
on that subject Monday and Tues
day at the Big Spring postofflc.

Sgt C. D. Reld of the marine
recruiting service is there on a
monthly visit to confer with young
men of Howard and surrounding
counties.

Wednesday and Thursday he
will be in Lamesa.

SevenDie As Car
AndBus Collide

WALDWICI& N. X. Ausr. 35 UP)
Seven members of one family, re-
turning from a Sunday outing,
were killed and at least IS other
personswere injured last night in
a collision oc a wenjrai Grey-
hound bus and four automobiles.

Dead were JosephBason,S8; his
wife, Blanehe; their daughters,
Charlotte, 8; Marian. 6, and Ur
sula, it and.Bason'ssisters.SSisa
bsth, S, and Ann, 19, all of Jersey
wry.

The bus driver, Carl Ramsey, $0,
Labany, 'N. T was ebargedwith
aus4s death by yeakUss drivisf.

SenateGroup
VotesLower.

Tax Bracket
ExemptionsOf $1,J00
For Couples,-$75-0 For
Single Persons'Fixed

WASHINGTON, Aug. M MO
Tho senntofinance commlttco vot-
ed today to broaden tho income
tax' base by lowering exemptions
from $2,000 to $1,600 for married
personsand from $800 to 760 for
slnglo individuals.- - -

Senator'Clark ), a com-
mittee member,told reporters that
the vote for the lower exemptions
was "substantial."

The lower exceptions would
bring an additional 6,000,000 per-
sons under the'Income tax struc-
ture and would add between$300,-000,0-

and $350,000,000 to federal
rovenues. Most of the increase
would come from personsalready
paying Income taxes.

Rebuffed in their bid for White
House support senate old-ag- e pen-
sion advocateswero reportedready
today to buck the administration
leadershipin an effort to write a
modified version of the Townsend
plan into the $3,230,700,000 tax bill.

Authoritative Informants said
Senator Downey a
Townsend adherentwould appear
before tho senatefinance commlt-te-o

this week to urge that the fed-
eral government provide a mini-
mum of $30 monthly for persons
over 60.

Singapore Garrison '

Again Reinforced
SINGAPORE, Aug. 25 UP) The

British empire's formidable fight
ing strength in the Far Eastagain
was increasedtoday, soon after
Prime Minister Churchill's pledge
of support to the United States In
the event of trouble with Japan In
theiFarEast, j - '
. Besides"ihelSTge'sfuigle-bod- y

of Royal Alrforce personnelto ar
rive here.in more than a year,
transports' disgorged strong In-
dian army reinforcementsat Ma-
layan ports.

One great liner docked here af
ter a 10,000-mi- le voyage from the
United Kingdom without hQ loss
of one man of the hundredswho
will staff Britain's steadily ex-

panding chain of East Asian' air
basesand fly the growing number
of bomber and fighter squadrons
In the Far East "

Navy Plane
DamagedHere

Sunday morning,a navy air-
plane, enrouteto the West Coast
was damagedat the Big Spring
airport,, cxompllng the left wing
tip and part of the tall assembly.

The pilot, who did not reveal
his name, was uninjured.

Preparing to take off in a
southerly direction, the craft,'a
Brewster Buffalo, scraped its
wlng'and tall assembly over the
surface of the runway.

Inclement weather had forced
the pilot to stop In Big Spring
over Saturday night

Two Assigned

To Air Corps
Two young men have been as-

signed to the air corpsat Jefferson
Barracks nearSt Louis, Sgt Troy
Gibson, U.S. army recruiting offi-
cer, reported Monday.

They are Osborne E. Newton, 711
Abrams,son of Mr, and Mrs. Wil-
liam C. Newton, and John F, Mar-
tin, Lamesa,son of Mr. and Mrs.
James H. Martin.

Application of Warren L. Lock-har- t,

Gall route, son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. I (Roy) Lockhart, as a
flying cadet has been turned In,
said Sgtr aibson; and he will be
Instructed soon to report to San
Angelo for his physical examina
tion. Five other applications for
placesin a local flying cadet unit
are John C. Llttlefield, , Sterling
City, Robert Shipp, Jr., Ackerly,
Robert J, Edwards, route B, La--
mess, Joe Lasslter, Big Spring,
and Steve Etchlson, route B, La
mesa.

Gibson said vacanciesexisted In
several branches of the army in
the Hawaiian Islands and the
Philippines,the air corpsat Jeffer
son Barracks and the regular army
unassigtied.

Germany Closes
Haiti Consulates

WKRLIK. Aug. M MV-Germa-ny

today orderedthe closingof Haiti's
oomatsa in the reteh "for yon-Uea- l

reasons."There mi no flirta

AttackPersia
Iran ForcesOffer
ArmedResistance

'By Tho Associated reis
Armed forcesof littlo Iran (Persia)were reportedoffer-

ing resistance(todayasBritish andRussiantroopssimultane-
ously Invaded tho Middle East oil kingdom, marchingin to
enforcedemandsfor the ousterof German agents.

Tho Germanwireless broadcasta disnatchfrom Anlrnrn.
Turkey, declaringthat "clashes have alreadybeen reported
from tho Caucasusborder," the point of entry for soviet
troops,

Russian Cossacks and mounted Infantrv headed the
soviet Invasion columns, striking from tho north across the

C--C Directors
Talk About
Air Service

Airports, airlines and air --rrfls
were aired at the chamberof com-
merce directors meeting Monday
noon In the Settleshotel.

Roporting on a conferencewith
state WPA and CAA officials last
week, B. J. McDanlel, city manag-
er, sold that he anticipateddefinite
word soon that all details of tho
.municipal airport project had been
settled and that the project would
not be materially affected.

Directors also hearda report on
a CAB examinersrecommendation
that Continental Airlines, Inc., bo
allowed to operate a north-sout- h

service from San Antonio by the
way of San Angelo, Big Spring,
Midland and Hobbs, N. M. The
company already operates a line
from Denver to Hobbs. Although
no action was taken, directors in-

dicated their Interest was In. the
service, hence protests from Big
Spring in behalf of any carriers is
not expected.

As. for the air well B. F. Rob-bin-s,

Big Spring oil operator, re-

viewed the status ,of the air woll
,west .of Colorado City and said
that" "the federalKoyernnentwas
being Interested in' investigations
With the view of developing a pow-
er source. The well, when issuing
a clear air flow above the strata
from whence came the heaviest
volume, was estimatedfrom pres-
sure at 21,000,000 cublo feet daily.

R, L. Tollett speculatedthat the
combination of cheap power and
exploitation of certain ollwell
brine for magnesiumwould prove
an interesting study.

Robblnssaid that he felt utiliza-
tion of the air power was "one of
the' biggest possibilities of this
section...! believe something--will
come out of it" -

R. R. McEwen dramatically dem-
onstrated the success of the rodeo
by tearing up an underwriters
agreementfor $7S0 at the request
of rodeo officials. He had been in-

formed, he sold, that the show
would show a slight profit and
added that "there will be another
rodeo."

D. D. Douglass, Pat Kenney, T,

J. A. Robinson, McEwen and Cur
tis Driver were named as a com-
mittee to promote a motorcadeto
the Midland rodeo Sunday after
noon. Midland sent over around
300 representatives to the Big
Spring show.

The presidentwas authorizedto
name a committee to prosecutean
application for a highway-- to Gar-
den City and to attend the Sept15
meeUng of the highway commls
slon. Directors expressedInterest
in the projected freezer locker
plant but felt It should be under
taken individually without cham
ber promotion. It was voted that
a committee be named to solicit
premiums for the first and second
bale, and to keep the $25 prize In
tact for "the besthale."

Germans WrecK
British Convoy

LISBON, Portugal, Aug. 29 UP)

Thirteen British, merchantmen had
arrived in Lisbon oia.y out of a
convoy attacked by a fleet of Ger
man submarines,and it was re-
ported that seven other freighters
and the Brltlih destroyerEskimo,
1,850 tons, had been sunk.

The convoy was attacked off the
Spanish coast,The survivors said
there originally were only 20 ships
in it, comparedwith German high
command claims that 21 were
sunk.

StevensonAsks
Bond Compromise

AUSTIN, Aug. 24S im Governor
Coke Stevenson, commenting on
tne controversial subject of a
prospectivespecial session of the
legislature on the road bond as-
sumption Issue, today asserted
there shouldbe a compromise be
tween opposingfactions.

StevessoRdeclared hewas still
hopeful that a eoaaprecaUe agree-ne-at

the read; head question
would enablehtm to jwoelalw a 90-d- y

utwUy of the state's law--
soakersetartiagabout Beat, 9.

1

burning deserts for a June--
tion with the British

Dispatchesfrom Cairo, headauar--
tersof tho British Mlddlo East
command, said Indian mechanized
forces, strongly supportedby RAF
squadronswore In tho vanmard
of the synchronized British thrust
from" the south and southwest

Authoritative London Quarters
said British forces entering the
country had met somo opposition,
althoughpreviouslyit had been ex--
pectoa that Iran would yield be--
foro tho overwhelming Anglo-Sovi- et

armies.
The British said their troops had

landed from shipsat Bandar Shah-pu- r,

at the head of the Persian
gulf, and at other points. '

uotb Russiaand GreatBritain
had given formal assurancesthat
as soon as tho German threat
was eliminated,, their troops
would bo withdrawn.
Middle East advices estimated

Iran's fighting forces at approxi-
mately 190,000 men, composing 10
envisions oi 10,000 troops each. Its
equipment includes Swedish artil-
lery, a few German tanks ana 18
airplanes.

Climaxing moro than a week of
diplomatic representationsby Lon-
don and Moscow, British troops
crossed tho fronUer of southern
Iran along the Gulf of Persia
whtlo Soviet forces moved in from
the Caucasus on tho 'north.

Tho Moslem kingdom, which
derives lta present namo from
.ancient Aryanatho land of tho--
Aryans U the site of the
world's richest slnglo oU field.
Early reports on the Invasion,

which started Just after midnight
made ho mention of flghUng.
Iranian forces hadwithdrawn 12
miles from the Soviet frontier last
week to avoid border incidents.

About SO Russian-division-s USO,'-0-00

troops) were reported massed
on the Iran-Sovi- et frontier.

In Berlin today, the limousine of
the Iranian minister to Germany
was seenin front of the nasi for-
eign ministry a few hours after
the invasion began.

London observerssold the Brit-
ish wero faced with a race
against time, declaring German
agentsIn Iran would attempt to
destroy the oU pipeline running
from PasmhH-Snlnlmn- n to the
Iran frontier and wreck the
great oil fields In the north.

War -

By DEWITT MACKENZIE'
(Herald Special .News Service) '

The Anglo-Russia- n move in send-
ing expeditionaryforces Into Iran
(Persia), in order to prevent that
country from becoming a basefor
nazl operations, representsa mo-

mentousstrategic move. ,
This invasion was hastenedby

the nazl advanceacrossthe Uk-
raine toward the Persian fron-
tier along the Caucasusa drive
which appears to contemplate
tho occupationof Persia.Britain
and the Soviet acted,after ample
warning, when the Persian gov-
ernmentrefusedto comply with a
demand for the expulsion of a
large number of German resi
dents, labeled by tho allies as

who were pre-
paring to cooperatewith the nazl"
army.
Not only Is Hitler headed for

Persiaby way of tha.Caucasus,but
there have been indications that
he might attack Turkey and cross
into Persia along that route. Much
would depend on the-succ-ess of
his present offensive against the
Redsin the Ukraine,

One reason the fuehrer wants
Persia Is because it Is rich in oil,
an essential ofwhich he Is badly
in need. He is equally concerned,
however, with its strategic impor-
tance in further prosecutionof the
war.

Persia is Russia's lifeline to the
Persiangulf, as has been explained
in this column With the
Baltlo and Black seas virtually
closed to shipping, and the far
eastern port of Vladivostok of
rather doubtful value because of
the Japanesecrisis, this Persian
route may easily become vital for
the movement of Amtrieen and
British war supplies into the
Soviet

From the British standpoint
there U a matterof even greater
concern thaa that Persia would
provide the nasi with a base from
jvMeft tay ernua saute at

Nazis,Reds
EachClaim

im

NewGains
Major RussianCities
RemainUntakcn In
FierceFighting

BERLIN, Aug. i-T- ho bl Ob.man war machtnowas describedlaofficial reports as rolling forwardon all active fronts today, but thohigh command ventured onl? atbrief generalstatementconcemlnc
tho fighting.

"Operationsin tha t-- m.t,
ing good progress everywhere,"
said the communlquo from Adolf
Hitler's headquarters.

Completo official silence unmnil
the extenslvo battles about th

centersof Soviet re-
sistanceat Odessa in the south nnt
Tallinn in the north, whero it has
Deen aamuted that death standsare being, made by regulars and
civilians,.and tho fortified areasofLeningrad and Kiev. whr h
Germanforcesseekto force similar
oanasor steel.

Likewise, there was a dearth n
official word concerningtho drive
of the Germansbetween Kiev and
Gomel In what has" been described
as another massive encirclement
battle to entrap,defenders tothe
southwestof Moscow. "

MOSCOW. Ausr. 28 (flJ fltn.nl
Red army counterattacks with
hugo tanks, massesof Infantrv and
swlft-strlkln- g cava'ry were report--
su loooy ay, we xiussiansas Soviet
naval forces claimed the sinking; of
two out of .four heavily laden Ger-
man troop and munitions trans-- .
ports in he Baltic Sea.

The Russians said that one
Rumanian and two German divi-
sions were routed and that three
other Rumanian divisions lost 26.--
000 men.

Besides the two transports an,
escorting destroyer was sunk, the

transports, one was .set afire and
the other grounded, It was stated.

During the week-en-d intermittent
rain and fog set in around low--'
lying Leningrad forerunners of'
the usual Septemberand October1
rains which precedo tho northwest
Russiansnows of November. '

A moscow communlaueindicated
that the assaulton Leningrad from
tne norm had been renewed yes-
terday in a drive toward Kaklsalml
In the northeastern sector of the
heavily-fortifie-d Karelian Isthmus. '

New Sub Launched
Ahead Of.Schedule

PORTSMOUTH, N. H Aug; 3
UP) A month ahead of schedule;,
the new navy submarine Ftnbaek'
was launched today before a re-
stricted crowd of naval offlolala
and yard workmen at the Ports-
mouth navy yard.

or drive across the Middle Bast
against Egypt and the.Suescanal.

Whateverway you look at It, the
loss of Persia to the nails would
represent a real disaster for the
allies.

The Persiangovernmenthasbad
the reputation of being pro
British, or at least exceedingly
friendly. For this reason there
has beenspeculationas to whether
Teheranwould carry out its threat
of resisting invasion.

It won't bo surprising If mis
sensational Anglo-Rusala- a oooit-patl-

of Persia hasa restrain-
ing Influenceon the Japanesela
the Far Eastern crisis. Anything
which tends to hurt tho Germ
chances of winning tho war la
bound to make Japan more cau-
tious about challengingthe Unit-
ed States and Britain.
In connectionwith this eritiea

situation I was much struck yes-
terday byBritish Premier
ill's employment of the formal
term "negotiations" to describe
conversations between "Washing?
ton and Tokyo. I reported to you
Saturday that the position seesaed
a bit easier,but that wasn't based
on knowledge of any "aegetia
Uons," although diplomatic es
changeshave been going forward.
Mr. Churchill may have throw
new light on the subject What
he said was:

"The United Statu are laboring
with Infinite patienceto arrive at
a fair and amicaote sewsesaeai
which will Elvo Japan the
reassurancefor her legitimate
terests. We eeraeewr

The Today

ALLIES CANNOT AFFORD FOR
GERMANS TO CONTROL IRAN

before.

Church

6

lT

thesenegotiationswUl smiosisV
This Is doubly Interesting wo

coupled with a statementaatommy
night W the Japanese'imhsssashjt
to Washington.Admiral Nomura,
He deeieted that the oostfttot , ;
tweea Amerieaaim Japan "MM)
be bridged" and that he has V
very Hcwf wninaahum mSB ibe," althouc he dJsnVt

J?

asm ." -" W" J,1
m-
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Farewell Parly
Giveft Here For
Mrs,Winslow

A surprise farewell party was
((van Saturday for Mm. Art 'Win
slow In the home, of .Mrs. Johnny

tRay Dlllard. Mr. Window is
leaving'this week for" Fort Worth
when aha wilt loin her husband
'and make their home

,A gift wat preientodto the hon-tor-e.

Mrs. Robert Satterwfllte won
high score and Mrs, BUI Edwards
second high. Mr. Chick Poln-dext-er

blngoed.
Dahlia, bachelor button! and

other summer flowers decorated
vihe room and refreshment were
"served.

Other' present were Sir. Elvis
McCrary, Mr. Ralph Hamilton,
Mr.. Ben Hogue, Mr. Roy Grand-(staff-,.

Mrs. Wlllard Smith, Mrt;
Roy Tldwell, Mr. V. A. Merrick.

(American Moves In
"JapanSuppressed

TOKTO, Aug. 25 UP) The home
ministry announcedtoday that all
American movie and all Japanese
stageproduction muit obtain po-
lka permission for showing after
September!.

Police1 already have prohibited
showings of DeannaDurbln'a pic
ture "First Love" .and thewsstern
VDestry Ride Again.'

Illfl m' sssl sJ 1 sPBfM

.Cunningham & Philips
817 Main and PetroleumBid;.

WAT AT tut;
Club Cafe

"Wo Never Close"
G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

Now Under
New Management'

BONNIE LEE
BEAUTY SHOP

806 Johnson Ph. 1761
Mrs. J. J. Sinclair

I
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Ask Sor 8aUy Ann fey

StantonFamily Has
Reunion In Horn Of
G. H. Mayos

A family reunion wa hW in
Stanton Sunday on the' birthday
anniversariesof Q. H, Mayo and
M. O. brothers In the Mayo boms.

uuw TTrs praeuuamj m uuu-oree-s.

Sinner was servedand oth-

er presentwere Mr. andMr. Llgo
Brother of Lamesa, Mr, and Mrs.
Bernard Mayo of Big Spring, Mr.
and Mr. O. H. Mayo and Clark,
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil, Brothers, Mr.
and Mr. Clark Brothers, and J.
C, Buddy and Bobby, Mr. and Mr.
D. CWlswell, Mr. and Mrs. M. a
Brothers, all of Stanton.

G. S. TrueFamily'
HodsA Reunion
Here Sunday

Dr. and Mr. .Q. 8. True held a
family reunionat their home Sun--,
day. Present'wr Mr. and Mrs.
StanleyDavis 'of New York, N. Yv
who will stay in Big Spring until
Thursday or Friday; Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. "Williams orDallas who will
leave Monday; Mr. and Mr. V.' M.
Boykln of Odessa,Mr. and 'Mrs. R.
H. Mlller.i Mr. and Mrs. Hayden
Griffith, Mr. and, Mrs, J. Lusk and
son, Archie, Mrs; Carol ;Mltchell of
Midland, and Archie' True.' '

Mr$. H. A. Houstonh
Hotteta To Her Club -

STANTON, Aug.. 23 (Spl) Mrs..
H. A. Houston was hostessFriday
afternoon to her bridge club at
her home. Three table were ar-
ranged' for the member, and
guests. Mrs.. A..R. Houston wa
winner for- - bingo 'for., members,
and Mrs. A.. I Houstonfor guests;
high core.wa madeby Mr. .Jim
Tom and low went to Corrlnne
Wilson.

Member present,.were Mrs. A.
R. 'Houston," Mrs.' Bevy Purser,
Mrs. :Charle Ebbersol, Mrs. Coler-o- n

Mott, Mrs."J. D. Poo, Mr. .FU-rho-re

Epley, Mr. 'Sam,Wilkinson
and Beth ''Houston; guests, Mrs;
Jto Tom," Mr. Kirk McKInnon,
Mr. Morgan .Hall, Mrs. A. L.
Houston, Lela Boyd and Corrlnne
Wilson.

ToVUitHere
lyleutenant A. J. Prager, son of

homethis weekendfrom A. & M.,
for a ten-da-y visit with, hi parents
and his fiancee, Janice Jacobs.

Fla ffelntasn mad Iron (G)
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Diily Ciltndar Off Wk'i Events
TUESDAY

REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meetat 8 o'clock at the I.O.O.F. Hall.
CIRCLE TWO will meetat the First Methodist church at 8:80 o'clock

to sew for the RedCross.
B & P W Executiveboardwill meetat 7:80 o'clock at the Chamber of

Commerce. ' '
RED CROSS sewingsroom will be open all. day with .Mrs. Charles Ko--

berg In charge.'.
WEDNESDAY ,

MRS. C. 0, NALLEY will havo chargeof the RedCross Sewing room
.all day.

, THURSDAY
of. the First Baptist churchwill meetat 7 o'clock at tho

, home of Ms. Ora' Johnson,604 Main, fora picnic. .

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meetat 2 at the W.O.W. Hall.
RED CROSS activities will be supervised by Mrs. Ben Le Fever all day.
GQLF CLUB will meetat 8 p'clock In the morning for gamesat the

city park. .
, Friday

RED CROSS work 'will be'supervised by Mr. Hora'o Wooten all day.
- SATUnniY

MR8. C. S. KYLE will have charge'of sewing at the. Red Cross room
during the day.

EngagementOf
Miss Houston
Is Announced :

STANTON, Aug. 25 (Spl) Mrs.
H. A. Houston, was hostess at a
swimming party and breakfast
held for a group of relatives and
close friends1 And announcedthe
engagement'of her daughter,Beth
Houston,'to S. B. Fowler, Jr., of
Odessa.,

The guests.gatheredat the home
of Mr. and 'Mrs.. Houston ,at '6
o'clock Sundaymorning and drove
to Midland for a swim In Pagoda
pool. From the pqol they went
to the Scbarbauerhotel -- for brea-
kfast.

Flacecards were small brides
and attached to 'the bride' bou-

quetwas a card"which read:
and'Bert, September14th, 1041."

The guestswere Miss Josephine
Houston,'sisterof the bonore and
her cousin, Miss Jane Stephensbf
Sierra Blanca; Mrs. J.'D.Poe,An-

gela and Loretta Schell, Mr. Kirk
McKInnon. 'Dorothy Hamilton and
Louise Whltson of Midland; Doro
thy Lee Bassett, Mrs. Morgan
Hall, Mrs. A.;L. Houston, Mrs. M.
a "Estes, Mrs. J. C. Sale, Mrs.
Woodford Sale, Mrs. 'Fllmora

.Jane Tidmore' of Midland,
Mis Nina Holder, Mrs. 'Glen' Cox.

High Heel Slipper '

Club Makes Plana;
ForDinner-Done-e

Plan for the September 18th
dance'and banquet were- made.by
member of the High .Heel Slipper
club when .they met Saturday in
the home of Betty'Bob DUtz.

A talk on beautyhints was given
by Barbara SewelL Refreshment
were 'served plcnlo style; Two
guests Included Mrs. M. H. Dove,
SanAntonio andBetty Reaves, Abi-

lene- ' ,

Others present were Virginia
Douglass, Katharine Travis, Eileen
Kllllngworth, Mary Ann Cox. Bar-

bara SeweU, Mrs. Fred 'Mitchell,
sponsor.

How To Waste Gas:
LeaveMotor On

TROT, NY, .Aug. ,25. (ff) A
motorist put an "I don't wastegas"
sticker on 'his automobile before
parking near his office.

Three hours later, a policeman
rapped on,bis office, door to, ask:
"Do. you know you left your cor
with the motor running!"

The penitent motorist dashed
'out, scraped,oir the sucicer.

NOTICE
To CustomersOf Beaty's Laundry
Effective Today, All Of City Territory .West Pf Ruiinel

Streelv 111 Be ServedBy

CECIL WHISENHUNT
la coaaectioawith tfek sumovBOfjmeat, we woald Uke to

oocasloa to exprcM oar tJaeere hakg to all of our ,

customersfor tbe spleadlfl patroaafeaccorded daring

thegammer moaths, .. We strive esaUyto merit your eon-tlaa-ed

eoafldtmce ia as as a firm waatteg to better oar
service to tbe pabHo la every possible way . . . We assure
yoaof coarteeae,saberteslajeasleagaswe areprivileged

te serveyea.

Beaty's Laundry

ocietW
Big

RUTH CLASS

o'clock

'"Beth'

take

Daily Herald

llargeCrowds

HearStarnes
ItiRevivcd

; I

Largest audiencesof the 'meet
ing heard Trine Stnrnes,' evangel
ist, at' the Church of Christ Sun
day morning' and evening, and
there were a number of conver-
sions, Byron Fullerton, minister,
reported.

Sunday evening Starnes spoke
on "The Beautiful Life," declaring
mat "next to the
glory .emanating1
from the throne sf
of God the most
beautiful thing
In this world Is a
beautiful life. It
does make so
much .difference

ol
In the age of the eMMrfrBSBi

BBHIBBBBSl
JSSSbI

person. A young bbbbbbImbbbbIperson may live
such a beautiful
life that he .
wields a t r e-- Starnes ' '
mendous influence over his asso--

'elates. An older person living a
beautiful life may havea larger ac
quaintanceand therefore the beau--'
ty of his Ufa may sheda,greater
radiance.'The life that.Is lived, ac
cording to, God's .plan Is.the most
beautiful thing In the world."

The meeting will continue'with
services at 7 a. m. and 8:15 p. m.
daily through Wednesday. Fuller--
ton said thatv"we are well pleased
wiin interest ana results." sun--
day about, CO members from
churchesof Christ in Bier Spring
and other points had lunch at the
city park. Guests were present
from Midland and Clovls. Honor
guestswere Mr; and Mrs. Starnes
of Mineral Wells.

WomenWill Have
Variety Of Cotton
Hose To Choose

COLLEGE STATION, Aug. 25
(Spl) More than ISO different cot-
ton stocking designs now are avail-
able to the hosiery Industry as a
result of Investigation

"
by the bu-

reau, of home economics at the
Beltsvllle, Maryland, researchcen-
ter) "Three years ago congress,ap-
propriated funds, to tho depart-
ment' of agriculture for Investi-
gating the use of cotton for wom-
en's hosiery.

According to Dora R. Barnes,
specialistin clothing for thp A. &
M. college extension service, the
designs, vary from cotton web'
mesh for evening wear to plain
knits. In various weights for .sports
wear, and fpr around .the house'
and.garden. They areproducedon
a modern knitting
machine .and undergo severe lab
oratory and "field testa" for' wear--
ability, washablllty and appear-
ance.

' The Word for

Q u a,--l i t y

Portraits
IB

KERSEY
800 Runnels Ph. 1234

See Us At
Cecil Bell's

CHUCK WAGON
808Gregg

BATTERIES
RECHARGED

Wblk 17

Keat 49cNo Delay

Grlfffn Stry. Store
a4 fd AaeMa

Many Hospital
Employes To
LeaveSept I

.Soma employes of 'the Big Spring
State Hospital are leaving thefirst
of Septtmber'for other parts of the
elate and oountryherethey will
be employed.

Mr. and Mrs. .Charlie Stallcup
will ejstnd a month on vacation In
San Antonio and on October lit
will so to SykesvJUe, Md., where
they will be employed at the
Springfield Stat Hospital. .,

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Tombleson left
Saturdayfor a vacationin San An-
tonio and Houston. They are going
on. to Sykesvllle where .they will
also be employed at the Springfield
stateJinspltal.

Minnie Tom Purvis loft Saturday
for SanAntonio where she will be
employed at the Texas Unemploy
ment compensationCommission.

Mr. and Mr. Robert Jameshave
resigned and Jameshas' accepted
a position with Jhe Banner Cream-
ery company in Rig Spring. '
'Helen Prultt, Helen Sheridan,

and Naomi Denman will leave Sep
tember,'1st for Dallas' .where they
will enter, nurses training In the
Parkland hospital. ' .' Lenorah Irwin mill, leave the
first .for a two week Vacation'and
will return to SanAngelo the 15th
of Septemberwhere 'she will be
employed In the Shannon,Memorial
hospital for 'nurses training.

.Garden SupperIs
Held Complimenting
tnibbbck Guests

A garden supper complimenting
Mr. and Mrs. Albert'Strlker of
Lubbock, was held Sundaynight by
Mr. and .Mrs. M,'N. Thorp In their
garden.

Violin and piano musio by.' M. N.
Tnorp ana Murphy Thorp, Jr., .was
entertainment following the sup,
per;.

Others present wero Mr. s

Wilcox and son, Jimmy.
Frank, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.-- Green
and daughter, Mary Lou, Tom
Cody, Mr. and Mrs. Thorp' and
children.

Riflemen Go To
National Meet

STANTON, Aug. 20 (Spl) Jesse
N. Woody of Stanton leftSunday
morning for Big Spring to Join G.
C. Hall to go to Camp Ferry,,Ohio.
Woody is'nmong a.soloct group of
142 lfle. and', pistol shootersfrom
every section, of the country,which
left; this week ;on se "paid
trips ,to the annual'National Rifle
and Pistol matchesat.'CampFerry.
, Tho matchesare held ,,,by ..'the

national board for fhe promotion
of rifle 'practice" 'In a conjunction
with the NatlonoI:Riao association,
and startson "Wednesday,Sept. ,8,
extendingfor five. days. Woody la
to arrive at the camp-o- n "Sunday,
Aug. 31, to attend" the 'three-da-y

small arms 'firing. School preceding
the znatches.

Woodywon his first free trip to
the matches in 'competition with

pistol shooters of the
southwesternregion at Kllgore In
June. He is the winner pf the re-

gional match and will represent'
the master class at Camp Ferry.
The masterclass Is the highest of
the li, R. A. classification.

Cotton Meetings
Slater!Saturday

HJXLSBORO, Aug." 25 UP)

Three Important Texas cotton
meetings will be held here next
Saturday.

Lamar Fleming,'Jr., of Houston
will discuss the world cotton out-
look at the annual meeting of the
state-wid- e cotton committee.

Elmore R. Torn, agricultural
managerfor the EastTexascham-
ber,of commerce, will speak:,to the
chamber's,cotton division on cot-
ton 'Improvement .and pest control.

Agricultural leaders from, areas
of the west,south and EastTexas
chamberspf commerce, will gath-
er for a conference on the 1013
state-wid-e programs for pasture
development and cotton Insect
eradication.

Airline Pilots To ,

Train War Pliers
WASHINGTON, Aug. 25 OP) A

number of American commercial
airline pilots Were reported today
to be ready to use their spare
tlmo to train volunteersfor Great
Britain's Royal Air force.

It was learned that Dick Mer-
rill, transatlantic flyerl and top--
notch commercial pilot, dhjeussed,
ine training pian at a luncneon
Saturday with Air Commodore H,
N. Thornton of the British embas-
sy.

Merrill, It was said reliably, re-
ported that airline pilots frequent
ly, haye.four or. five hours of
leisure at one city. He suggested
that many pilots would be willing
to spend that time training men
who wished to Join the RAF.

JayGould Heir
Marrieg 3rd Time

JACKSON, Wyo., Aug, 24 UPtX
minister's announcement todaydis-
closed tbe divorce and remarriage
during the weekend of Anne Gould
Elsbury, gTeat grand-
daughter of the late Jay Gould,
railroad magnate.

The Rev. L. K, Barb af the
Xlrat Baptist ehureh at Jaeksoa
said heperformeda marriagecere-
mony for the helrees and Gus
Wagomen, a raaoher,Saturdayaf-
ternoon. '

The marriage was the' third fer
tha bride. She first was Married
to Frank Meador, teeatber 'at a
Texasraaaa fasally, aad aftera di-

vorce from Was Married Heraaaa
K. XUtmiy c Oes a aawbew,

Iff About Hint,
,r--? 1

By DOLORES BOLAND
It's about Urn to, make yourself

a' vest to wear with, evening
dresses.With, all black or .all white
dresses, wear a colorful brocade
vest With dresses ofprinted fab-
rics, use faille' vestsof 'solid colors,

(Esquire Features, Inc.)

Downtown
Stroller

On a beautifully' sketchedcard,
comes a note from Mrs ROBERT
E LEE, who is currently vacation-
ing at Red River,N. M. It not only
la cold there' but "Too Cold" ac-

cording toMrsLee who saysthey
have Ice on their car windshields,
every morning....

Mr. and Mrs. 7. W. SETTLE set
off .'Sunday morningfor Midland
where they will be for thenext few
months While Mr.. BETTLE does
some work,for Uncle Sam. He Is to
be building Inspectorat the bomb-
er plant being built there.,.. -

Mrs. GLENN GOLDEN .of' Fort
Worth and a former Big Spring
resident left Monday. for home'aft--
er visiting here for several days.'
Shewas entertainedSunday1with a
spaghetti luncheon in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. SCOTT. Mr.
and Mrs. WOODROW CAMP
BELL, Mrs. GOLDEN and SYL-
VIA, and the SCOTTS and LYNN
were all there....

Haven't counted up the number
of employes at the State hospital
who are leaving for other Jobs,but
the numberIs amazing, Hate to see
some of them go as they've been
nice....

Apropos of nothlnsr don't the
new fall clothesmake.you feel as

d as a dodo bird. They do
us and makeus wish for. heavy
pocketbooks or an oil well In. the
back yard so we could buy up....

And by tho way, the new MAR- -
uu snop is tgiving.a siyie snow to--
rugm at a o ciock inai ougnt to oe
good.'

RADIO LOG
Monday Evenlng

5:00 'Fulton Lewis, Jr.
'5:15 "Here's Morgan.
5:30, Stanley Kenton's Orch.
5:45 'SupperDance Varieties,

--6:15 Contact Daya Elman.
6:30 Lone Ranger.
7:00 News.
7:15. Guardians'Of the Gate.
7:30 Russell Bennett's Notebook.
8:00- - Raymond Gram Swing,
h:io style Show.
8:30 Affairs of Tom, Dick and

.Harry.
0:00 Art Jarrett'sOrch.
0:15' Dance Hour.

10:00 News.
10:15 Sports.
10:30 Goodnight

. TuesdayMorning
7:00 'Musical Clock.
7:15 Safety In 'Number.
7:30 Texaco Star Reporter.
7:45 Musical Clock Cont.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:80 Singing 'Strings.
8:45 What's Doing Around Big

Spring.
9:00 B..B; Bercovlcl,
0:15 Buckeye Four."
0:30 Melody Strings.
0:45, Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday. -

10:30( Sweetest Love Songs.
11:00 Morning Interlude.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Morning Interlude.
11:15 Helen Holden,
11:80 Meet The Band.
11:45 I'll Find My Way.
12:00 Jack Berch And Gang.

' TuesdayAfternoon
12;15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 News, ,
12:45 Singln Sam.
1:00 Musical Interlude.
1:05 Isham Jones Orch.
1:45 RIverboat Shufflers. .

l:C5 News Bulletins.
2:00 Shatter Parker.
2:15 SiestaTime.
2:80 JohnsonFamily.
2:45 Al Clauser Okla. Outlaws.
3;00 News.
3:15 Description of Diana Hand

leap at Saratoga.
3:80 John Sturgess.
3:45 Teddy Powell Orch.
4:00 News.
4:05 State Fair Jamboree.
4:80 SunshineButler Orch,--
t TuesdayEvening

8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:15 Here's Morgan.
5:24 Musical Interlude.
5:30 Confidentially Yours.
6:40 Supper Dance Varieties.
8:15 Jimmy Jarrett'sOrch.
3:80 New Jordan SecretAgent:
7:00 News,
7:15 From Mexico City, Jack

Starr Hunt
7:30 Peoples Playhouse,
7:45 Raymond Gram Swing,
8:00 Dance Hour.
8;45 Beverly Twin Orch.

10:00 New.
10:15 Sports.
10:30' Goodnight

PANHANDLK rKDCOT
YocrU ft4 tkesa Meier
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VacationistsJLeaye
OnSameLastMinute
August Trips . J

Hurrying to get those suitcases
packedand the family ready, somo

Big Spring residents left Monday

on last week f August, vacations.

Dclbort ShuIU returned Sunday

afternoonfrom Houston, whore he
spont a month with his father,
Otto Shultz.

'Mrs. Peto Johnsonand Mr. and
Mrs. 'Ebb Hatch and,Mr. and Mrs.
Monroe' Johnson returned Sunday
from Chrlstoval where they spent
a week. J. Johnson drovo down
Sundayto bring his.mother home.

B. IL Bell tf AbUono,-- American
Airlines employe, spent Sunday
here enrouto home from, Phoenix,
Ariz. ,.

Clyde Smith, sonof Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Smith, left Sunday for Las
Cruces, N. M, where'he will attend
Naw Mexico A. A M.

Mrs. B. H. Phillips and Marjorlo
returned Saturday from a visit
with friends In Dallas, Woxahachle,
and Arlington, Marjorlo. has been
gone severalweeks and Mrs. Phil
lips has spent the post week In
Dallas'.

Mrs. T. A. Pharrreturned Sunday
nleht from a'ten day vacationwith
Mrs. J. M. Haste in Now Iberlet. La.

FrancesPhillips of, Falrvlew will
return to her, home today following
a two day stay with her aunt and
uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Phillips.

Blelvin Barnett of Melrose, N. DL,
returned,to' his 'home Monday fol-
lowing' a week'sstay with Mr. and
Mrs. CM. Flnkston and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Emll Fahronkamn
and, Edmond returned Sunday
night from their vacation in Nov
Mexico and Texas

Edmond Fahronkorop has as a
guest this week his counsln, Mary
Grace Dawson, of Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs., John Knott and
Johnny have moved to,Big Spring
from Toyah. Knott Is employed on
the Texas and Pacific Railroad.

Mrs. John Knott has as a guest
her mother, Mrs. May Weatherby
of' Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Fuson and
George of Sulphur Springs were
guestsSundayand Monday in the
O. P. Griffin home. They were ac-
companied home by Mrs. Annie
Kennemurwho will spendthe win-
ter In Sulphur Springs.

Mrs. V. D. Wood and Bob of
Texarkana were weekend visitors
of Mrs. G. A. Brown'.

Nell Brown. left Monday for a
few daysftrlp to Austin.

Mrs. JoeM. Corcoran,Miss Carrie.
Scholz, Mrs. A. W. Sheeler and
Louise, and Miss Madge Stroud
spent Sunday In. San Angelo vlsltr
lng Mrs. Austin Edmonien. '

Mr. and Mrs. Morns Patterson
haveas guests'Louise Jeterof Kll-
gore, who Is visiting here, several
days en route to her home from
California.
'Sir. and. Mrs., Tom Clarke. left

Carlsbad.Caverns.
Mrs. E. O. Ellington returned

home Monday morning from Glen-dal-e,

Calif., where she has been
visiting her daughterand family.

Mrs. Andrew Merrick and Mrs.
Leo Hayeshavereturned from San
Antonio, 'Houston and Galveston
wherethey havebeen.vacationing."

Sir, and Mrs. L C Sneod and son,
Alan of Longview are visiting her
father, Tom Compton and brother,
Escol Compton and family this
"week.

Mr. and Mr. Joe Caughey and
Jop Woodrlce of 'Ft. Worth left
Friday .for. their home following "a
Visit here with Mrs. R. :E. Porter.
Mrs. Caughey had been visiting
her sister, Mrs. Porter, for two
weeks and Caughey came down
Wednesday to accompany her
home.

.Mr. and Mrs. C C Gobbel and
daughtersof Rotan visited Friday
with his sister, Mrs. R. E. Porter.

Mrs. Louis Posey,and' children
returned recently from 'a two
month vacation In' Oklahoma. She
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. F. Train.

Mrs. F. M. Curtis, formerly of
FlOydada, 1 making an extended
visit with, her daughter,Mrs. Hugh
W. Potter.

THr. Hannah Prager returned to
her home in Ft Worth following
ar three week stay 'with Mr. and
Mrs. M. Prager here.

Mrs. J. W, Whltton hadas guests
Sunday Mrs. Wbltton's daughter,
Mrs.'O. L. Brashearaand Kathar-
ine and Mrs. Buster Scott and Pat
ty all of Gallant, N. M.

Mrs. J. J. Prltchett of Andrews
is visiting-- her son and his wife,
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Prltchett She
will leave next week for a, visit in
East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Weather-b-y

and son of Andrew spentSun-
day visiting with Mr. and Mrs, J.
E, Prltchett and Mr, and Mrs. R. L.
Prltchett

Mr. and .Mrs. IL D. Mansur, 1513
Main, have as guest for several
days their daughter-in-la- Mrs.
Cllne L. Mansur and son, Johnny,
of Norman. Okla. Cllne Mansur Is
a first lieutenant In the quarter
master corps at Ft Sill, Okla.

Mrs. Leon Smith and Leon, Jr.?

and Evelyn of Mineral Wells : are
guests this week of . Mrt. W. M.
Taylor. '. ..' , .

Mr. V. D. Kendrlck has,return
od from Junction where'sho "spent
the past two wcoks. Hor mother,
Mrs. H. D. Taylor, and James'Karl
Barr accompanied- Mr. Kendrlck
here for 'a visit

rfiencr Roast Held
For Group In Homo

La Wanda Jean Rice and Billy
Crunk entertained a group of
friends with a wiener roast Satur-
day, In the Konney yard.

Games and dancing wore enter-
tainment Wieners wcro roasted
over a fire.

The geust 'included La '.Fay
Porter, Pat Kenney, Betty Smith,
Richard Simmons, 'Jeari Porter,
JamesRoy Horton, Annie Eleanor
Douglass, Barklcy Wood, Barbara
Henry,, Fat Rice, Mlko Kenney,
Jimmy Velvln, Mary Joyco Mtms,
and the host and hostess ,

JAPS GO HOME ,
TOKYO, Aug. 25 OP) Kuroku

Ishlda and Todayobl Nomura,
members of tho Japaneseembaa--'
sy staff In Moscow who havo ar-
rived at Monchull en route home,
were quoted by tho newspaper
Asiht today as saying that stub
born resistancemarks the Russian,
fight against Germany and that
Russians' In Moscow appear

by narl air raids.

IMOROLIK
MflOH-SW- DOTTLE tf?E. IQt-25-1

WESTERMAN

DRUG
B eJafll BMB eM Bj V- -

HP
Phone 25 221 Main St

OPENING SPECIAL
$5 Oil Permanent

$3.50 '

Eyebrow and Lash Dye S5o
MRS. RIDEN'S
BEAUTY SHOP

--' 808. Gregg Street

BIO SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

43 Years In Laundry Service
. LC Holdsclaw, Prop.v FIRST CLASS WORK

- Call 17

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

PRINTING
JUST PHONE 480

For The Best
SHINE in Townfjsee'

ANDREW
at the

Settles Barber Shop

Enjoy The FreshnessOf
Clean' Clothes ...

FASHION CLEANERS
JDeLuxo Service

.105 W. 4th Phone 1775

COFFEE
and '

COFFEE .

Attorneys-At- - Law
General Practice-- aa AH

Courts
LESTER FISHER BLDQ.

SUITE 215-10--

niONE 601

FREED CHICKEN
DINNER EVERY DAY(

35c
WAlEFLE shop

110 W. 3rd Phone1191

RUPTURED?
THE SOBBS IS DIFFERENT

Bulbless Beltless Strapless
No matter what Truss you wear, you owe 'it to yourself

to see the -- WONDER- DOBBS
--It deesnot strut the rupture.
It held with a concave pad like your band
It la guaranteedto hold nay1 rupture.
It gives Mtare a chanceto heal. ,
It oaly touchesthe body la twd plaoe.
It oaa be pat oa la five seconds.
It eaa be worn while bathing.
It eaabe washed withsoapand water.

FRKS EXAMINATION AND DEMONSTRATION
A CUale Fitter Will Be la Our Store

0eDay Only, Tuesday, Aug. 28th
-- CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

Big Sstrlac
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Big Spring

Lamcsa Whites
Take Consolation '

- OverLubbockFour
LAMESA, Aug. 20 (Spl) Big

Spring crack polo foursome,
paced by young Gus White, Jr.,
of Lamcsaand Dr. M. II. Dennett
of Dig Spring, beat the Lamcsa
Rods hero Sunday afternoon, 7 to
4, to capture tho inter-cit-y meet
championship.

Big Spring- was in front all thd
way, leading 2 to 1 at the endof

tho first chukker, White counted
five times for Big Spring.

Leo Barron led vthe Lamesan's
with two goals. The Reds carried
a one-go- handicap.

Consolation honors were gar-
nered,by the Lamcsa Whites, 11
to t, over Lubbock's quartet. Gus
White, Sr., and Spencer Barron set
tho mark for Lamesa, racking up
four, goals each against the vis-
itors". Bobby Wiley stayed at the
head of the Lubbock crew with
three counters. '

The Whites, working .under a
four-go- al handicap,were tied with
Lubbock, 7 to 7, at the end of five
playing periods. In tho last chuk-
ker they rolled Into high, gear to
win. The old le stuff was
Injected Into the tilt when a Lub-
bock rider fainted opd fell from
his horgo just as the game ended.

Over 600 spectatorsturned out
for the polo show.

Researchat national bureauof
standards, department or com-
merce,has .more, than doubled the
life of currency paper.

PRINTING CO. -
PHONE 109 ,

206 E. 4th Strefct

Good Boots
Come From

Years Of
Training and

Experience

We,Have .HHBoth jKk v
-- sssaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaas7

Balcii Boot Shop
213 Runnels

AHTO TOP! &

BODY CO.
WEECKEB 13ERVIOE
Nifh Ph. 4Mf Day Ph. 806

Ben McCnIIqngU
68 Btmsel Dig Spring

S.t,MKM
OOT

PIG STAND
34 Hour Service

B10 East 3rd

TAXI

, Yellow Cab. Co,
y- -

A 150'
Here Cars
Better Service
ateperleaeedDrirervto Price

&
'

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS;

Lamesa1--7, Pampa (MS.

Clovli 7--7, Wichita Jails 6- -.

Amarlllo Llubbock 6--7.

Borger 4--1, Big Spring 2--

STANDINGS

Team W. U Pet
BIO SPRING 8t 43 .601
Borger . ,.'. 82 44 Xoi
Clovls , 68 67 '.644
Amarlllo , 63 63 .600
LAMESA..-- . .......69 71 .464

Lubbock .' .. 67 72 .442
Pampa . ..V........B4 71 .432

Wichita Falls 40 83 .313

TODAY'S GAMES

BIG SPRING At LAMESA.
Amarlllo at Borger.
Clovls at Pampa.
Lubbock at Wichita Falls.

American League
Philadelphia4, Detroit 7.
New York 6-- Chicago 1--6.

Boston 8-- Cleveland 4--

Washington4, St Louis 3 (2nd
game postponed,, rain).
National League

Chicago 6-- Philadelphia 8--7.

Cincinnati 13--6, New York 6--

St Louis 7--2, Brooklyn 3--3.

Pittsburgh 3--7, Boston 4--3.

Texas League
'Shreveport2, OklahomaCity L
Tulsa 8-- 'Beaumont 6--1.

Fort Worth 7-- Houston 6--6.

STANDINGS

National League
Team W. L. Pet

Brooklyn . , 78 43 .645

St Louis 76 44 .633
Cincinnati . , 68 60 .676
Pittsburgh . 64 65 .38
New York 67 61 .483
Chicago 62 70 .426
Boston . 48 71 .403
Philadelphia 85 84 .294

American League
v

Team W. L. Pet
New York 84 43 .661
Chicago 66 59 .528
.Cleveland . .03 68 ,JS21
Boston ........."..63 61 .608
Detroit 68 66 .468
St Louis 63 69 .434
Washington . . 62 68 .433
Philadelphia 63 69 .434

TexasLeague)
Team ' W. L. Pet

Houston 88 39 .709
69 .669
65 .622
67 .511
71 .489
78 .482
84 .891
88 .331

Tulsa 78
Shreveport . 1. 71
Dallas 70
Fort Worth 68
Oklahoma. City 1....6O
Beaumont ,64
Son Antonio 63

TODAY'S GAMES

Texas League
Fort Worth at Houston
Tulsa at 'Beaumont
Dallas at Son Antonio.
Oklahoma City at Shreveport.

American League
Boston at Cleveland.
New York at Chicago.
Philadelphiaat Detroit
Washingtonat St Louis.

Rational League
'St Louis at Brooklyn,
Pittsburgh at Boston.
Chicago at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at New York.

COULD BE

Wo have specializedIn motor
replacement parts for six
years. COULD BE we have
learned what it takes to
make motor run right
longest -

Ask your mechanic to have
us $OKE" your motor and
furnish the correct rings,
bearings,pins, etc.

And don't forget to let
PESBf your pistons.

CHARLE& FAUGHT
AUTO SUPPLIES

Phone968 9MA Third

CAFE
LJNER'S

Formerly
MASTER'S CAFE

New Management
GOOD FOOD
GOLD BEES

RIDE! EAT!

ALL UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT

CORRECT TIME GIVEN 24 HOURS A PAY
ALL BUS AND RAILROAD INFORMATION

PHONE 150

Splits With Borger Keep Lead Margin
Wyati Singles In Ninth
Big SpringersCapture
Inter'City Polo Title

HOOVER

QUALITY

mBEBEIMsSXSnM

MILLER'S

WT-N- M SCORES

STANDINGS

STANDINGS

DRINK!

To

CardsCloiit

DodgersLi
OpeningTilt

Pollctt Holds Top
Club To Fivo Hits

1

Until Final, Round
By Tho AssociatedPre!

Long after this seasonis
over and tho stirring strug-
gle of the St Louis Cardinals
and Brooklyn Dodgers for
the National league pennant
has been settled, one thrill
will remain memorable for
31,000 baseballfans.

For tho fanatics packid into Eb-be- ta

Field at yesterday's crucial
doubleheaderbetween the "" fore-
most rivals of the senior circuit
the seasonreached a high point
when Whitlow Wyatt mingled. In
the ninth inning to snatch a 3--2

victory In the faco of encroaching
darkness and save Brooklyn's
gome and a halt lead over the
Cardinals,'who had swept majes-
tically to a 7--3 triumph la the first
encounter.

It wasa finish lifted right out
of "a scenario. The teams wero
playing for big stake and the
St XouUt victory in the opener
had cut the Dodgers'lead to a
half-gam- e. Wyatt a grand veter-
an, was wrapped in a breathless
pitching duel with
Howard Pollet, a lefthander who
had beena sensationla the Tex-
as league till the Kedblrds pro-
moted him 10 days ago.
Pollet pitched superbly, allow-

ing only five hits till the ninth.
But he got into a Jam in the
fourth inning and Dixie Walker
smasheda double along the left-fie- ld

linn for two runs. The Cardi-
nals had counteda run in the first
on three singlesand in the eighth
they tied the score with another
on a double by Cooker Txlplett and
a single by Frank (Creepy) Crespl.

With this the situationwhen the
Dodgers came to bat for the last
time, Peewee Reeseloll a perfect
bunt down the third base line for
a single. Mickey Owen sacrificed
with on equally-effectiv- e bunt
down the first-bas-e line.

Then Manager Leo Durocber
came trotting in from tho coach-
ing box and put his arm around
Wyatt The fans expected a plnch-hltte- r.

Instead Durocher let
Wyatt bat for himself. The con-
ference, he sold later, was just to
tell Wyatt to wait for a curve ball.

The curve came In the first pitch
and Wyatt, who swings the heav-
iest bat on thd Brooklyn club, met
It squarely. It was' a single that
shot straight Into center and put
the Dodgers back in & command:
ing position for the rest of this
series.

The Cincinnati Beds, coming
fast but probably too late, gain-
ed a gameon both the leadersby '
trouncing the Now York Giants,
13-- 0 and 6--4. Supposedly a weak-hlttl- ng

club, they made 83 hits
In the two gnmos.
The flying Phillies cut down the

Chicago Cubs twice 8--8 and 7--

while the Pittsburgh Pirates split
with the Boston Braves. Boston
took the opener, 4--3, and
Pittsburgh tho nightcap 7--3, In six
stanzas.

Tho New York Yankeesshow-
ed any doubtful American
leaguersand 44,900 Chicago fans
that they still were boss by
swampingthe second-plac- e White
Sox, 5-- 1 and 8--

The. St. Louis Browns put the
Washington Senators through a
4--8 wringer to bounce
from the oellar Into sixth place.

Al Benton pitched Use Detroit
Tigers to a 7--4 decision over the
Philadelphia Athletics.

The Cleveland Indians downed
the Boston Red Sox, 4--8 and 5--

GamewellAnd
StewartWin

Exhibition
Country club members had a

full day Sunday as .they officially
Inaugurated play over the re-
vampedfront nine, recently plant-
ed in bent grass.

Topping the bill was an exhibi-
tion match in which Herman
Stewart, subbing for Denny Ad-
ams, and Jimmy Gomewell, Coun-
try club pro, marked up a 68 card
to beat the 71 tallied by Tony
Butler, San Angela pro, and Har-
old Akey, head man at the Muny
course.

Entrants for the club's annual
tournament, scheduled to be held
next weekend, started signing up
Sunday.

Included in the list on the books
are Dan Yarbro of Parson, Poe
Woodward of Stanton, M. IC
House, Gene Gardner, Novls

M. W. Dubrow of Korean,
T. E. Yarbro of Forsan,EL. L. Pow-
ell of Stanton,Claude Wllklns, Red
Womack, W. A. Brlmberry, Cookie
Gardner of Forsan, and John Ed-mlu-

of Lamesa,

TAYLOK
EUCTRIC CO.
Us) X. ta4 Paeess)

To Keep
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Buffs Clinch PennantIn
Twin Bill Oyer
By Tho Associated Press
' To the surpriseof practically nobody, the Houston Duffs ellnohed

tho Texas league pennantyesterdayby defeatingFort Worth 6-- 4 in the
second game of a doubleheader.

Tho Cats, playing at Houston, managedto win the opener 7-- de-
priving Pitcher Ted WUks of his twentieth win of the season. In tho
second contestthe Buffs put on steam and set at restany fears the
homo fans might havo had thatHouston would be robbed of first place
in tho leaguo standings.

The second-plac- e Tulsa Oilers, who failed to show everything they
had until tho seasongot well under Way, drubbed theExporters 8--6

and 6--1 in both endsof a twin bill at Beaumont.
Tho Sports, currently occupying third place edged out a. 3--1 victory

over the Oklahoma City Indiana at Shreveport.

Lookin 'em Over
WTTH JACK

Tom Dowriev. acescoutfor
yesterdayior a, look-se- e at What the Brooklyn organization
hadon handon theBig Springclub. Downey is headscout
for the Brooks' systemon the WestCoast.

Although heas not hada chanceto really size up the po-
tentialities on te Bomber roster, he said that what he saw
of the club's performanceSundayafternoonwas not exact-
ly unpleasant He did pointout thathehadanideapitchers
in tms circuit needed to navea maximum-- degreeof steam
on their fast ball before they could make much of an im-
pression in fast company.

As for the fielding, Downey opined it must be alright,
judgingfrom the elub;s standing,but he would wait until he
had seen the lads in a few more games before he came to
any definite conclusion.

Carl Coleman, lost year's Junior
football coach for Big Spring high
school, was In Big Spring yester-
day. Coleman left here to take up
a coaching job in 'far West Texas.
Sunday he said he was heading
for McCamey, where ho will hold
down the assistantmentor's post.

Al Zigelman is on the casualtylist, currently nursing a
badly wrenched left knee.ManagerJodie Tate saidhedoubt
ed 11 the Bomber catcherwould have a chance to do any
work during the remainderof

After a spell of uncertainty
vicK is backon theBomber's
ed from the club in preparationfor his drafting into mili-
tary service, but. aftera mixuD in calline. Petewas told he
would not be leavingfor thearmy until afterthe '41 seaBon.
Now, he's all primed to makeupfor lost time.www

Nell,
eft on his club's roster when
eeived hand game be

ruling limits,
sign

and some
are when

with

i

By HUGH & JB.
for Eddie BrleU)

NEW YORK, Aug. 25
Special News Service) WeU, the

are in....Joe
who Is the last to admit
it, came out lnx the Saturday

he benched a couple of regu-
lars with the explanation:
won the and so en-

titled to a short layoff.",...Looks
like the will keep going,
as right to the last minute.
, . what (the .other
Up) MacPhaU thinks now of his
failure to Include Walker
and Whit Wyatt among the guys
who are responsible for
the Brooks on top....Lot of the
other clubs are busier guessing
how many guys, including mana
gers, will next year

they are playing ball...Word
from is that there'll be
plenty of work on the salary
list if the Tigers don't make the
first division..., Cleveland writers

calling 'em "Peck's sad
boys".,'..And. a tlpoff on the
Tribe's -- Is that Jimmy
Dykes does his the
benchagainst other, dubs but
gets out in the coaching beet
against the Indians to make sure
they 'miss one of his
cracks.

Rhymed revie-w-

. Jones' boys versus Ryder cup-
pers made golf fans go

of 'em raised a din to their
hero, win., and
Dodgers split a pair with pennant
fever in the air..,. Louis-Nov-a

fight set when Joe get off
the training Derby gees
to Whlrlaway and forty-fiv- e grand
isn't Ward should eep the

but expertsaren't
toe win
la doubles; at Fereet H1H they'll

DOUGLAS

theDodgers, landedin town

A. E.
record at Roberts Field was

broken Friday. He had not
missed a Bomber homo game up
to that time and he he
would not havemissedthen but he
was out of town.

the season.
to his status,Pete Zmltro

activelist Peto suspend

Larry Gilchrist, shortstop,re

the news, so let us stop this
monkey biz.

People you know
Al will miss bis first

world series In 21 this fall;
he's heading for Hawaii Instead.

of tho late Howard
Jones have launched a movement
for a to him, probably In
the Rose Bowl where Jones--
coached teams won five times..
Word from Milwaukee Is that Lou
Novlkoff will be recalled by the
Cubs as soonas the Brewersfinish
their associationsched
ule, eventhoughLou's fielding bos
left a lot to be desired....Old,Doc
Kearns is hollering for two ref
erees for that thing be-
tweenB1U Polandand EddieBlunt
Wednesdayat Washington....Doc
claims the ref might not last the
whole and they should
have a sub ready....Pete Layden,
the star from Texas,
likely wlU sign a pro baseballcon-
tract soon as the season
ends. Scout Herb Pennockof the
Red Sox is said to have the'papers

ready for Pete....Patty Berg,
who gets her fun from football
and flying, to hop a plane

for at one Minnesota
grid game this fall....Run Van
Atta, former Yanks and
pitcher, a candidate for sheriff
in Sussexcounty, N. J Heinle
Maaush,managingthe Greensboro
club, has been chasedout of every
Piedmontleaguepark by the temps
this season,,,.Heinle put himself
into a game as pinch-hlt-er the
other night and busted it up with
a healthy poke, so now be threat-
ens to return as a regular....Still
pitching in the Piedmont Hod

and Garland Braxton,
which may help explain the ab-
sence of .300 hitters among the
young fellers,

BrasU k the only country la La-
tin America to produce raw milk
of esnmereial baportanee,the de-
partment f eemmereereports.

Gordon Borger manager,saidSundaythat the sap

a broken in the hereFriday would fill-
ed by a lad at Borger.

At; first it was thought an exception might be madeto
the league's on replacementdate thereby al
lowing Borger to up Pampa'sshortstop,Haralson,

Jodie Tate Prexy Tink Riviere got idea of the
high esteemin which they held by Big Springfans
they were presentedSunday gold wrist watches. The
time pieces were made possible by contributions by
the Bomber followers.

Roundup
Sports

CTJLLERTON,
(Flnch-Ultiin- g
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Mueewy was a tennernamefor

In Leadfaf'wAt
21st

Oilers Stopped
kTwnBiU
By Courtney

Lamcea'sJordanTo
- Leave Monday For

SanDiego Camp
LAMBSA, Ag. Lefty Court-ae-y

pulled the Iron man stent and
won the twist Mil from Pampa
Sunday areeraooB, X to 0 and T to
a.

The openerwas a neat dvsl be
tween Courtnoy and MoPartland,
with Courtnoy shading hla'omio- -
nent and himself singling and scor
ing the only run of the gamein the
sixth. Courtney tired in the sixth
and"seventh Innings of the night-
cap and "the Oilers made five hits
and an error account for three
rung after scoring one each in the
first and third:

Klrby Jordan was given his re-
lease Immediately after the last
gome to allow him to leave Mon
day for San Diego, Calif., to join
tne Fadres for the rest of the
season. ,

jrhrst Game
Pampa ABBHPOA

Haralson,' ss .,......8 0 0 0
Hole, 2b w S 0 0 1
Matney, a ..,. 3
Srierson, lb S
Fullenwlder. of 2
Phillips, SB 8
Reynolds, rf ,8

Montgomery, If , 8
McPartland, p 2

Totals .. ....25 0 S 18 7

Lamesa. AB B HPO
Lang, 2b ..;.--, 8 0 10
Carmlchael, If 8.0 1 1
Brown, cf ...2 0 0 1
Guynes, ss .8 0 0 1
Jordan, rf ....2 0 0 3
Janlckl, o ......,'.,...i 0 0 5
White, lb 2 0 0 0
Bucket, 9b 2 0 10Courtney, p 1 111

Totals 20 1 4 21 0

Pampa ...,...000 000 00
Lamesa . 000 001 x 1

Errors, Janeckl, Reynolds; runs
batted In, Lang; two-ba-se hit,
Lang; sacrifices,-Courtney- ; left on
bases, Pampa 4, Lamesa 3; base
on balls off: Courtney 1, McPart-
land 1; struok out, by Courtney.4,
McPartland 3; 'umpires, Andrews
and Craig; time of game1:08.

Second Game
PamDa An B. HPOA

Haralson, ss ...,....3 0 0 0 0
Scott, If 8 2 10 0
Hale x .,,....... 1 10 0 0
Matney, of 4 0 0 4-- 0

Frierson, lb 4 0 2 4 0
Fullenwlder, rf 4 1 3 3 0
Phillips, 8b 4 1 1.0 2
Reynolds, o 3 0 12 1
Montgomery, 2b 8 0 10 2
Qlabb, p 2 0 0 0 1
Gracy, p 1 0 0 0 0

ToUls 32 5 S 18 6

Lamessv ABBHPOA
Lang, 2b .....-- ..82181Carmlchael, If .......3
Brown, cf ,,.,..t';...2
Guynes, ss 2
Jordan, rf ... 8
Janlckl, o 8
White, lb 8
Buckel, 3b' ,,2
Courtney, p , 2

Totals ............23 7 7 21 0

Pampa 101 002 19
Lamesa ,.01 102 x7

Errors, Lang, Courtney, Buckel;
runs batted In, Fullenwlder 3,
Brown 2, Guynes 2, Jordan, Lang,
Reynolds, Montgomery, Carmlch
ael; two-ba-se hits, Buckel, Long,
Reynolds, Frierson; home runs,
Brown, Guynes; stolen bases,
Frierson; sacrifices.Brown Court
ney; left on bases, Pampa 7, La-
mesa7; base on balls off: Court
ney 1, Glabb4, Graoy 8; struck out,
by Courtney 3, Glabb 1; hits off:
Glabb in 0 Innings, B runs and 0
hits; wild pitch, Gracy; passed
boll, Janlckl; losing pitcher, Glabb;
Ume of game, 1:29.

Light-Heav- y Title
At StakeTuesday

NEW YORK, Aug. 20 (iP A
couple guys are going to climb in-
to Madison Square Garden's ring
tomorrow night and look In a gaso-
line tank with a lighted match.

Naturally, they're not going to
drive right ieto the place,.But with
that young Tamt Maurlello and
Gus Lesnevieh pack in their fists,
the results figure to be the same.

They're slated to tangle 10
rounds for -- the honest-to-goodne-

world's cham-
pionship the whole thing this time
and not just a piece of it at the dls
posal of onecommissionor anoth-
er.

There won't be 'too many cus
tomers on hand to sec n nappes.
Say 12,000 or so, paying into a
gross pot of some 3341,000 for the
opening of the Gardenindoor seen
son. nut this gathering figures
to see fireworks being dealt free
ly off the arm.

ASOKJLaNOsPI tvsca
Can 1W

NAiiSnh
rummtALwo

Ml
H
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Lamesa
Big Spring'sBombers maintainedtheir West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico league lead with a two and one-ha-lf game martin
Sunday but cameuncomfortably close to having it paredtoa half-gam- e as they split a doubleheader with the Borger
Gassers,next club in line. In a four-gam- e series,Bijr Sprinr
came out three to the good.

Bob Crues hurled, the Gasserstba 4 to 2 victory In ike
ottenar and Wlllorrl "TVin" Tom,iii - i-4 ii.t.jj- --,., ..- -, .., iM
TOY&U--4- 4 OS Big I

Spring took the nightcap, 2
10 J.. ' -

Ramsdeltmarkedup his twenty-fir- st

viotory of the season,despite
an infected throat that had him
under the weather. Over the

route he fanned four
Gassers. :

Andy Mohrtook-- pitched ball that
should have given him' the victory
but several lapses that for lack of
a betterword eon be called mental
errors not in the pitching depar-
tmentlost the Ult for him. In the
fourth, two runs'icame In, that were
not on the .books.to.dd so. .

Tonight, the Bombers start a
road trip with a tussle-a- t Lamesa.
Bob Kohout will be out for his
sixteenthvictory of the seasonfor
the Bombers.

Yesterday, the 'Bombers started
out in spectacularstyle as Mel
Reeves, eenterflelder and second
man at .bat, connected for a hom
er with none on Big Spring
scored again in the sixth when
Dick Ratilff was driven In by Art
--mining's single.

But It was Borgers game. . A.
home run by Webster In the seo-on- d

frame with Vannoy on base
accounted for a brace of tallies,
thenMoore's single, Webster'sdou-
ble and Crues' base-hi-t added the
first count in the fourth. Hank
Poltras' etror on Rodriguez" orack
at the plate the same stoma gave
Borger its final tally.

In the nightcap, Big' Spring
sacxeaup the laurels In Its own
peculiar way got three hits while
the opposlton garneredseven.

ttaaie stevens nammereaout a
homer in the fifth with bases
empty to give the Bombers their,
second run, Previously, J. L. Ha--
ney had romped across the' plate
in the first inning, getting a stroll
off Borgers Jennings and being
advancedby Larry Drake's single.

xirst Game
Borger AB B HPOA

Peterson,of 8 0 0 2 0
Rodriguez, o .........3 0 0 3 0
Williams, 8b 4 0 0 3 1
Wllllngham, 2b ,3 0 1 2 4
Reordon, lb 8 0 0 0 0
Moore, rf 3 110 0
Vannoy, if ,...,3 110 0
Webster, ss 3 2 2 0 4
Crues, p s 0 2 0

Totals 28 4 7 21 0

Big Spring ABBHPOA
Haney, If 3 2 0
Reeves, cf 4 2 0
Greer, ss 4 1'2
Drake, rf 2
Ratilff, o 4
Stevens, lb 3
Shillings, 2b 2
Poltras, 3b 3
Mohrlock, p , 2
Schulse l

Totals 28 2 7 21 a
Filed out for Mohrlock In 7th.

Borger 020 200 0
Big Spring 100 00102

Errors, WIHiams, Webster, Polt-
ras; runs batted in, Reeves, WetH
ster 2,'Cruez,Rodriguez, Shillings;
two-bas- e hits, Haney, Webster;
home runs,i Webster, Reeves; dou-
ble plays, Williams to 'Reardon;
Greer to Shillings to' Stevens;.left
on bases,Borger B, Big Spring 0;
base on balls off: Crues 3, Mohr-
lock 2; struck out, by Crues "3,
Mohrlock 2; hit by pitcher, by
Crues (Shilling); wild pitches,
Crues; umpires,Bruce and Thomp
son; time pf gome, 1:35.

Whlrlaway HeadsFor
Seabiscuit'sMark

CHICAGO, Aug. 25 UP) Whirl
away, Warren Wright's bushy tail
ed cannonoaii or the turf, is on
the, trail of 8eablscult'srecord as
the leadingmoney winner In Amer
ican racing history.

The Calumet cold vaulted into
sixth place among equine earners
Saturday as he added the $i,07B
first place money In Washington
Park's American Derby to his
bankroll. That brought his total
for less than two years pf cam-
paigning to ISSO.Oll, comparedto
Seabiscuit'srecord of $437,730. The
'Biscuit won his last-- $.100,000 as a

Forecasts are issued by the
weather bureau; department of
commerce, 3 to 4 times daily.

ROWE & LOW
GARAGE

Complete Auto Repairing
PheneMc 214)4 W. 3rd

IWi .Why Get All
About a Flat

Id
34

M

-ium, it oiviv uuui, interna
Second Game '

Peterson,cf .........4 0 1 2
Rodriguez, If 4 0 a 0 .0
Wlllams, 3b ..3 0 10 1
Wllllngham, 2b 3 1 2 0
Reardon, lb ...,3 0 14 1
Moore, rf ,3 0 0 10Barracks, o 3 0 1 S 1
Webster, ss 3 0 0 3 2"
Jennings,p 2 0 0 0 0
'Crues : l 0 0 0 0

Totals ....29 1 7 18 5
Big Spring ABRHPOA

Haney, If '. 2 10 3 0
Reeves, cf 3 0 13 0
Greer, ss-- 2 0 0 14Drake, rf 3 0 110Ratilff, o 2 0 0 5 0
Stevens, lb 3 117 0
Shillings, 2b 2 0 () 0 1
Poltras, 8b 1 0 0 10Ramsdell, p , 1 0 0 0 "0

Totals .....J 19 2 3 21 5
Borger 000 001 01Big Spring .....100010 x 2

Errors, Stevens, Ramsdell; runs
batted In, Drako, Barracks, Stev-
ens; home run, Stevens; stolen
bases, Peterson, Moore, Haney;
sacrifices,Greer, Ramsdell; left on
bases, .Borger 7, Big Spring 4;
bases on balls offi Jonnings 3,;
struck out, by, Jennings 6, Rams-
dell 4; umpires, Thompson and
Bruce; time of game, 1:20.

Kramer, Schroeder
Retain Net Titles .

BROOKLINE,1 Mass., Aug. 25
W California's old Jack
Kramer and Ted Schroederruled
the tennis courts today as the first
successful National doubles cham-
pions the game has produced in '
seven years, since mighty George,
Lott and Lester Stoefen turned
professionals

Those capable youngstersretain-
ed their titles in Impressive fash-Io-n

yesterday when they trounced
Gardnar Mulloy of Coral Gables,
FJa., ono of last year's runners-up-,
and Wayne Sabln of Portland,
Ore, 0--7, M, 6--2.

asy'Payments '
On Famous

GoodyearJTires
Small Down Payment
As Low as SOo a Week

TROY GIFFORD,
214 W. 3rd Phone 56S

BOTH
Cnnningham& Philips

Stores Are ,

Have Your Car
'WASHED and GREASED

CLUCK'S SHELL
SERVICE STATION
407 W. 3rd Ph. 191

Transfer-Storag-e

J. B. SLOAN
Orating, Packing, Shipping

Bonded Warehouse)
Phone1333 ISO Nolan

For the Beet in Summer
Lubrications, Get
MARFAK

Courtesy Scrv. Station
300 E. 3rd PhoneM

Youth Beauty Shop

DOUGLASS HOTEL BLDO.'
Phone3M

Mrs. Lois Sason, Owner

PARK INN
Specialty: Barbecue Chlehesi

and Bibs .. -
AH Kinds of SandwtchM ..

and Steaks
OPEN ON SUNDAYS

a
ca Jssms 1

Hot and Bothered
Tire. Jwst Call 61

We haveyew apanen tttc groundand yeaac cm yew way

jUty. Wc rcfatr the flat to as good or better seaciHenstem

ttclfc theaceUsat to he pi'1" ws at yeor eeavealiaes.

Flaw's ServiceStations
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Is In
.Numbcri of cIUci, communities

MteV Individual land owners have on
vary prospect of learning a lei-- a

Big Springbu learnedIn time'
to do somethingabout It.

That la the matter of depending
olety upon an underground wa-

ter supply. Years ago when we
first felt the threatof an Impend-tri- g

depletion of our' reserves,wa-

ter engineers.'atAustin sounded a
general warning that almost' any
Underground supply could be pull-A- d

down and eventuallybrought to
tag of inadequacyIf not exhaus-

tion.
El

Because of its own peculiar
situation. Big Spring recognized
this and. developed, with federal
aid, a surface'supply

our 'subterraneansource to be
used as an auxiliary:

UP
MRM4 by KHy

Chapter.83,

WHOT- -

'It was that party this after-
noon,"' Jeff went on. "God! If
only rd been awake. It's so sim-
ple, She stood in 'the window,
Halla, shestood there for ten min-
utes. And then, after, she moved
away....after she moved away the
shot' came through. She draped
herself In the window, a perfect
target for the-- EsquadorHotel, and
nothing happened. But after she
moved away....not till then, was
the shot fired. Don't you see'what
It' means, Hallo.? That bullet

i wasn't meant to kill Carol I',
'"Wasn't meant...."
That shot was fired through

the window to keep lis thinking
that Carol was the Intended vic-

tim."
' "But if it wasn't Carol, then
who was the murderer trying to
kill?"

"Eve. .Eye North was the victim
all along. And the'.murderermade
his mistakethe first night, not.the
.second. His mistake was when he
.'poisoned 'Carol, not t when he
Stabbed Eve," ,.,
"Eve North." I' shook my head.p

It.-.ws- i too much-'for.me-
.

v'lt was Eve who, was, supposed
to have beenkilled. AndjShe wast

, Carol's safe. And, you're safe, so
go to bed. I'll call you

'
In the

morning." i

: , He left me in tne doorway .ana
I could hear him taking tha steps
three at a time.-- .1 glanced at the
closed, bedroom door and then at
jay watch. It was twenty

'
minutes

"""to three,
'I got sheetsand blankets out of

:the ball closet,, stuffed one of the
"big sofa pillows into case and
'made up my bed on "the stodlo
coh'ch.

,X, didn't think I, would disturb
"Carol.

t.i, Theater At Threo
" Tha 'monotonous drumming of

jt ;rein at the window awakenedme
and'!-- sat"up wondering wny i xeji
glum .and sour and bangovertsn.
Than I remembered. Carol was In
'Mjfjeam and she arid I had afew
things.to straighten out. and there
was'no useputting it off longer. I
went, quietly to the bedroomand
openedthe door.
VThe, room was empty, and the

bed had either been mado or not
alexin at all. There was a little
gap betweenmy row of dressesIn
then closet' where Carol's clothes
bad hung and.a vacant space on

iBhelf where' I had stuck her
suitcase. A, sprinkling of powder
arid a few blond-- hairpins wedged
into the cracks of .the dresser
drawer were all that remainedof
Carol's belongings.

1 breathed a sigh of relief and
experienced my first kindly feel-la- gs

toward her since. Jeff had
exploded his bombshell the night
before. I was sincerely grateful
,for her quiet exodus, for I had
dreadedthe chat that was, sched-

uled more than I cared to admit.
Well, that was that. And the

next time X befriendeda gal she
would be a. Golden Eagle Scout or
a. certified Sunday school teacher.

I bathed and dressedand with
aicup of strong black coffee at,my
elbow and the long neglected
Though'Heavens Kail on my lap,
X calmly settled myself to wait
for. Jeff's call. ' -

On page.four I gave up. Every
:haracter was saying: "Carol was
never meant to be killed....No-

body tried to kill Carol..,.It was
JCvb all along, Eve who was the
rtm....Sh sat In the window

tea minutes....a perfect target

'J...and. then she moved away....
Carol's 'safe,...a dipsomaniac...
a, thief.... she blackmails, people

'w..but no one tried to' kill
fctr. "

t I "Unit Thouifh HeavensFall In
sHsgusi and flung It at the tele-

phone. Twelve - thirty and Jeff
hadn't called. Keep me Informed,
Would bT' Call me in the mom-lB- Z,

keep In constant touch with
m. was that what he had saldT

I X, dialed his number and there
was no' answer. I called It every

- five minutes until .one.-oloc- and
than X decided to do some sleuth-te- g

an my pwni
I palled SteveBrown's hotel and

fee 'desk clerk said there was no
answer. 'T'oaamyNellson wasn't- in
Ms room. Philip Ashley told me

la (brief, unpleasant terms that be
V4at glv.e a damn about Mr. Jeff

Spring tferald
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Editorial

JJmderground WateY Conservation
Attention West Texas

MADE

But those in other .areas were
what Is known as sheet'water,

vastsubsurfaceBtroam that "under
lies the Staked Plains and' other
sections. Becauseof Its bountiful
volume, It was reasonedthat there
was no .depleting this supply. Tot
the warning of state water board
engineers.Is being borne out today.
Chairman O. S. Clark of the state
board only recently reported that
"Repeated tests of the water ta-
bles 'have shown they are drop-
ping rapidly,'--' and he, mentioned

Paso,West Texas, and the Pan-hand- lo

amongspecific areaswhere
this condition obtained.

Some communities, 'were sure
they had inexhaustible under
ground supply. In the past few
years several have been driven to

TO KILL ?j&ijtl

n

Troy's whereabouts. X dialed the
Rehearsal Club number and suc-
ceeded in .getting Alice McDonald
away from an Important script

''This Is Halla," I said. "Alice,
have you seen' anything of Jeff T"

"I've been .locked up In ,my
room all morning with an impor-
tant script that...." i , By

"I know. Thanks. X .thought
maybe Jeff, bad' called you. Ho
long."

"Halla! Walt a second!"
"YesT"

, "Why would Jeff call me?"
' "No special reason, I just
thought! maybe he had.'

"Halla, I saw Carol Blonton
walking down Fifty-thir- d Street
alone this morning. Isn't that....
dangerous?" ,

."No, It's "all
(right. X mean....

maybe you were mistaken, Alice.
Good-by.- "

I hung up and for. ten minutes
pacedthe floor. I' was wondering
if I should call Greeley Morris 80
and what would happen if I did
when the phone shrilled In my
ear. I jumped a mile before' I a
picked it up..

"Hello, 'you big bum!"
f "This is Alice. Jeff Just called
me, Hallo. But he was In a hurry. as
I didn't have a chanceto tell him
about you."

"Where was he?"
T .don't know where he called

from.- But he's going' to be 'at the
theater at three. 'He asked me to
get hold of PhoebeThompson and
Ashley and tell them to be there,
too. I' don't know what s happen
ing, do you? He was very mys
terious."

"Well, you know more than
do."

"Will you be there?"
"I haven't been Invited."
"Don't be silly! "Jeff seemed In

a terrible rush. You're In this as
mm, as jinvhodv " ..

I replaced'tho'-phdn- and leaned
back. Alice, Phoebe, Ashley and
Jeff! Well, either Jeff was going
to have the. girls 'teach him and
Steve to dance or' something, was
going to happen. And he was go-

ing to let it happen without me.
That's what he'th'oughtl tI changedinto some.old clothes,
put on' my." plaid trench coat'and
started out. It was still raining in
a .steady downpour, but it wasn't
a cold' rain and It felt clean and
soft on my face., I splashedover
to Broadway. Before I got there
the rain had turned to snow and
the" pavementswere' mush cov-
ered. The 'day darkened and the
light shone mistily through sky
scraper'office windows.

Through the great oval glass or
a .restaurant l tnougw x couta
smell the fragrance of the steam
ing .coffee that was'being served
Inside. ,At once I was hungry and
cold and I stoppeduncertainly to
peer at my watch. Not quite two-thirt- y..

The'r was plenty of time
for a, sandwich and a cup iof cof-

fee. Then, with a nice display of
will power, I turned my head and
went on. It would be better to
arrive at the theater a little early
than a little late. X wanted to see
Jeff's flush of pleased surprise
when he got there and spied me.

On Stage Again
Alice McDonald was standing at

the entrance of the Colony stage
alley. With her mannish black
rubber slicker, an old felt hat
pulled down over, her, eye and over
shoes on low-neei- pjogans, u
looked readyfor a hurricane.

"Nice day, Alice, for you know
what." t

"I love It the wind and the
rain.!'

"Anyone here yet?"
' "No, nobody. Let's go in."

"You bet"
"Oh, Nick's here. Asleep in his

chair at the' door as usual. Well
be careful not to waken the poor
old man."

Together we sloshed down the
alley, almost dark now, and
through the stage door. Nick was
at the low table Just Inside, his
pipe In his mouth and his bead
bent over' a sheaf of papers. He
was sound asleep.. Therewasn'ta
movementfrom him as we slipped
by and went out onto the stage.

Nothing had beenchangedsince
that traglo night when X had
opened the door on stage right
and found Eve North's dead body

ContinuedonPage6
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new wells, Indeed to new fields for
their source,

Clark made a wise reoommenda--
Uon. Ho' suggestedthat no city or
individual abandon underground
supplies, but that other sourcesbe
establishedby drawing a portion
of need from rivers and lakes.

Certainly It Is to be hoped that
this suggestion will be followed
widely, ' for It Is known :through
scientific study that' 'the , Vater
head Is being pulled down at a.far
greater rata than nature'scapacity
to' replace. Unless this ounce of
prevention Is exercised, some day
we may witness'the' Uneasy spec-
tacle of prorating well 'water.Many
fine cities would then find them
selves Inexorably bound in their
possiDtuues.

Hollywood

Andy Hardy
Grows Up In
New Film?

BOBBIN COONS
HOIXYWOOD "Tanks a Mil

Hon.", Screenplay by Paul Ger
ard Smith, Warren Wilson, Ed-
ward E. Seabrook. Directed by
Fred Qulol. ' Principals: William
Tracy, James Gleason, Noah
Beery jr., Joe Sawyer,-- Elyse
Knox, 'Douglas Fowley, Knox
Manning.
This 'is perhaps' Hollywood's

most Intelligent assault on the
"double, feature" to date. First of
Hal Roach's- "streamlined fea
tures," it Is but CO minutes in run
ning, game, and most of it is rol
licking entertainment This com
pares with running times of 70,

or more minutes .for the usual
"supporting" feature, on a pro-
gram. Pared still further, "Tanks

Million" could be the perfect
answer.

Its plot concernsa youth (Tracy)
who, by virtue of his civilian work

a railway Information . clerk,
has an unlimited' capacity for re--
memDonng uungs. inis asset.
when he is drafted, quickly turns
him into a candidate for' a com-
mission, as, quickly makeshim the
target for envy of his .immediate
superiors, for rebellion of his fellow-

-rookies. The lad- - Ingeniously
sidesteps catastrophes as they
arise, even conquersthe final one
presented by a crotchety general
(Gleason whom he is forced by cir-
cumstance's to impersonate on a
nation-wid-e broadcast Among
those present: old-tim- Norman
Kerry as an army, major. '

T4fe Begins,For Andy Hardy." -

Screenplapby Agnes Christine
Johnston.Directed by George B.
Seitz. Principals: Lewis

'
Stone,.

Mickey Rooney, Judy Garland,
Fay Holden, Ann Rutherford,
Sara Haden, Patricia Dane, Ray
McDonald.
Andy sees everything clearly

now no more of 'this kid stuff for
him.

.That's what he saya when he
leaves Carvel, during summer va-
cation after high school gradua
tion, and heads for New York to
make hsl own ..way and decide
whether he wants to go on to col
lege alter one month's trial of life
in the big city.

That little rich girl, Betsy (Gar
land), the one who lives in New
York and carries a torch fo'r Andy,
is there to watch oyer him, but'Andy neverthelessgets, a full por-
tion of life in the raw.

Cocksure as usual, he takes a
Tnftm In n .nnva" nntl nnA nnf
leaps on the. ' first cilia to a Job.
He's turned, .down but It's there
he meetsJennltt (Dane), the beau
tiful telephoneoperator,and is in
stantly smitten.

City life, and. Jennltt a pretty
schemer with an occasional gen
erous streak .in her pretty 'little
soul 'soon' reduce Andy's bank-
roll to the starvation point He
won't write home for- money, and
he' won't let Betsy help. It's
through Jennltt that he gets a
job, through Judge' Hardy and
Betsy's clever Intervention that he
gets his moral bearings, and
through a homeless boy (McDon-
ald) that he sees a big-cit- y trag-
edy climaxed before his eyes. An-

dy goes home safetly and sees
"eyerythlng clearly now" as he
preparesfor college.

Striking newcomers:-- Miss Dane,
girl, pretty and

assured in her role; McDonald,'
who makes his small rolesingu
larly memorable.

Fly Disrupts Cops
Radio Broadcasts

LIMA, Ohio, Aug. 3D. UP) Sud
denly radio calls to police cruiser
crews ceased. .Headquarters'op-

erators 'discovered tha transmitter
was dead for no apparent reason.

Koyai Ainnage, police radio tech-
nician, was summonedhurriedly.
The trouble? A fly alighted on a
condenser,causing a short circuit

and an hour's disruption In
broadcasts.
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PlayrightDoesn'tBelieveIn
x

CountingBox BeforeProduction
By GEOBGB TUCKER

NEW YORK William Hazlllt
Brennan may, be right when he
protests against an Item that
paints surefire- success for his
play, "The Wookey," which Is due
on Broadway Sept 8. Brennan Is
a big, bluff, hearty Irishman who
has done Well by himself but he
knows Broadway and'human na-
ture, and hodoesn't Uko tho Idea
of advance stories releasod by
Hollywood studios that point to all
the money behind tho play 'and

call It a successoven
before-I- has been producedor be-
fore the critics have bad an oppor-
tunity to think for themselves.One
line especially irked him the line
that said, "Brennan should wind
up 'with tho better part of a mil-
lion."

So Brennan batted- out a note
to his producer, Edgar Solwyn,
saying, "lam not a. rich Holly
wood wrjter." ! am an old desert
rat squatting on a ghost ranch In
Hidden valley. I came to Holly
wood with tho script of this play
written on the backs of foreclosed
mortgages,and fell fainting" from
hunger at 'Kenneth McKenna's
doorstep." t '

He went on from thero to pic-
ture the shambles'they should all
oe in ir tne' critics becameannoy-
ed at the unwise buildup from
publicity offices, three thousand
miles away from Broadway.

,

Belwyn, a sage, experiencedold
nana at the business, agrees.There
tDtuiiniy isno going to Do any
mention of- heavy folding money
una sureiire success before the
premiere from the Solwyn office.

xaowover, mere doesn't seem
to be any law' nealnst an nninlnn
from this department. So without
any reasonsave Intuition I would
like to predict that "The Wookey"
Will..... Via ..k. li 1 ... j.w 4im iciu mi gi me
new season.

I've seenthe manuscriptIt's all
iu cocKnoy. it's aoout . n. ciiv
named Wookey who lives in a
dump close to the Thames,and he
reiuses to Do blasted out of It
by Hitler or .by anybody else. He
fights Hitler and Chamberlain at
the same time, and he writes let-
ters to Churchill when his temper
prompts-him- .

The play opens at the outbreak
of war, and Selwyn has brought
over from England actual record-
ings of the bomber blitz scream-
ing bombs, crashing buildings,
throbbing motors, sirens....These
are sounds that the recorderspicked up during the all-o-ut air
blltr by Goerlng's raiders lost Sep-
tember.

Wookey takes an old scqw and
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rescues 600 men and a
boat from . . .

But the only reasonhe goes over
there is to rescue, his
law.,..As a for this bit
of they
take his boat away from him be
cause he' owes a $40 gas bill..
Later, they give him a but
he says to hell with that he
his"boat

This, in a sense, is "The Woo--,

As a title, dis
likes it He says It him.
. ., . He wanted to call It "They

at a title
ed by the thy- -

self, bravo We at
and you woro not there."

But they him.
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brother-in--
"reward"

unpremeditated heroism

medal,
'wants,

back....

key.",.. Brennan
horrifies

Fought Arques," suggest
quotation, "Hang
Crlllon. fought

Arques,
overruled
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HouseMembers

Timid

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON The House of

RepresentativesIs In the doldrums.
It has been-shor- of its laughter,
applause and choers at least so
far as tha Congressional Record
is concerned.And there are somo
Who even would welcome return
of tha "Bronx cheer'if they could
only get-- the notations back into
the Record that their stirring
speeches didn't find tho custom-
ers sitting on their- handsand that
their wisecracks weren't Just Joc-
ular duds

It. started .back in June when
Rep. Clare Hoffman of Michigan
asked to correct tho
Congressional Record, On a cer-
tain page, ho said,- following a
speech that ho had made, the'Rec--
ord noted that there, was "Ap- -
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CanGetCheersOr Jeer,
But CongressionalRecordWon'tPrintIt
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plause,'
"Thero was no applause," sold

Congressman Hoffman, "and I
ask that the word be stricken
out" ,

This somewhat flabbergasting
request made such an Impression
that SpeakerSam Rayburn made
a rule. He pointed outthat It was
tho Chair's opinion that "ap-
plause," "laughter," etc;, were not
a part of the House proceedings
and should not. be Incorporated
Into the Record and thereinafter
would not be.

At tho moment no. ono took the
matter very seriously. But' .read-
ing tho Record, fropa day to day,
brought a different- reaction. A
member, got off a smart one., The
House and tho , galleries laughed.
The next day, reading the Record,
he checked up to see Just how
funny ho" was and at the end' of
his hilarious gag was Just a cold
little period,and after that a quick
resumption of business.

SenatorsGet Full Credit
It was the samewhen-- the mem-

bers delivered themselves of those
titillating orations that called for
hand-cla- and hand-clasp- s. So
far as 'the Record showed, the
members might have been reading
from the 3,008thpageof the cumu-
lative statistics pn the life cycle
of a houso'-fly-. .

Into this 'deplorable state of af-
fairs the other day (all the more
deplorable 'since the Senate re-
port In the Record, with csuch
phrases as' "boisterous laughter"
and "loud' applause,"'still shows to
what extent the Senatorsare lay-lng- a

them in the aisles)' stepped
Rep. Louis Ludlow, of Indiana,
who as newspapermanand con-
gressmanhas'been watching the
Washingtonscene for 40 years.

In all his career there hadbeen
only one such .other demonstra-
tion of honesty as Mr. Hoffman's,
said Mr. Ludlow. That was 35
years ago when John Shaforth, a
representative from .Colorado,
stood on. the floor and presented
his resignation, stating that he
had been studying the evidence
surroundingJils election, and that
he had come to the conclusion
that tho other fellow hod been
elected.

Nevertheless, sold Mr. Ludlow,
the ruling attendant'upon this lat
ter demonstrationoi honesty had
caused a lot of. membersof Con- -
cress, Including himself, "bitter
anguish."

"Discourages Genius",
"One of the severest indict-

ments that can be brought against
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the new rule,'1 Mr. Ludlow de-

clared,' "Is that it discourages
genius and Initiative among tha
members in thinking up bright"
things to say."

What would happen, he In-

quired, If Rep. Robert Rich (of
Pennsylvania) continued to find
no hint of "razxberrles" at tha
end of one of his dissertationson
"where are we going to 'get the
money?"; or when it appearedIn
the record that all of Mr. Luther
Patrick's (of Alabama) "Inimi
table jokes were duds": or that
Mr. Dewey 'Short's (of Missouri)
"superb panning efforts" failed to
come off?

Reading the Record, sold Mr.
Ludlow, the voters must got tho
Idea that the Senate end of the .
Capitol Is rocking with applause
and laughter while the show on
the House side Is deader than a
one-nig- ht Broadway turkey.

The Congressman from Indiana
doesn't standalond in this, either.
It's a major Issue like taxes and,
national defense and fixing prices.

YoungDemos

PromiseTo
BackFDR

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Aug. 25 UP)

Joe Carr of Tennessee, elected
presidentof the Young Democrats
of America' by acclamation today,
declared the organization "shall
be mobollzedo full strength of Its
manpowerbehind the presidentof
the United States" in the national
emergency.

The youthful Tennessee secre-
tary of state In his acceptance
speech said the first consideration
of the organizationwas the1nation
al welfare,, adding:

"Whenever It takes us from
Dakar to the Orient;' whatever
duties It may Impose upon Us;
our reply Is that we are not only
ready, but on our way."

SHIP LAUNCHED
ORANGE, Aug. 25 UPt The

Sea Otter, a 200-fo- cargo vessel!
of welded steel built for the navy
as an experiment was launched
Saturday. v
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BoaralftgStudents,Teachers..CheckToday'sRentalAdtf
Big Spring Motor's August

"

Brake Special
11 - .- ,- .1.

Minor Adjustment, Including
Completo Inspection

BrakesCompletely .Relined
and Adjusted

$1.00

$9.95
(Ford PassengerCars Only)

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Authorized Ford, Mercury, Lincoln-Zeph- yr Dealer

, Corner Main. & 4th ') Phono 63G

LOWEST KATES
WEST TEXAS

Atrto Real Batata

LOANS
ee as tor thews low ratest

V 6--15 Year Loans
suseo-teoo- ....I e
S200043000 ...sk., .8
86000 or more Vx

(Beat Estato. loans within city
Halts only minimum Jtoaa

N TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phono US0
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DRIVE ON
FIRESTONES

Pay as yon ride., .convenient
munuuy or wwmy payments.
Tires and Homo Anto' Supply
Steeds.

FIRESTONEAnto Supply & Servlco Stores
607 E. Srd , Phono 474
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Chryslerand PTynioutJ
SALES, end SERVICE
MARVIN HULL

MOTOR COMPANY
207 Goliad v ,Phone 69
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CornelisonCleaners
601 Scurry

Telephone821

W. R. BECK
, andSONS .

General Contractors
Let us estimateVreo any Job
you may have..None too largo
or too small.

Call No. 1355
Res. 400 Donley

HOOPER RADIO'. CLINIC .

806 E. Srd PhoneMS'
"You Cant Beat SO Yearo'Expcrlenco".
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Say You Saw It In

The Herald

PRESENT ISTO
INTERVIEW HERCUIA PROFESSIONAL
STRON&MAN

WHAT
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I'LL HAVE YOU 'KNOW CO 1TI J

Automotive

Used Cars for Sale. Used
Cars Wanted; Equities (or
Solo! Trucks; Trailers( Trail-
er Houses;.For Exchange;
Parts, Berries and

LUBRICATION 50c. Alemlts certi-
fied lubrication. High" pressure
equipment Phone us, we deliver.
Flash Service. Station No. 1, 2nd
& Johnson.Phone 9S29.

THREE 1941 Plymouth Sedan
Demonstrators; low mileage;
new, guarantee,and new
terms. Hansbaw-Quee-n Motor
Co., Phone12." 409 E. 8rd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST Reddish.brown dog, half
resembles police dog;'frown; nose, mouth: answers to

- "Bo"; child's pet; $5 reward.
Frame smitn, urawiora Hotel,
Sunday.--

LOST: Man's wrlatwatch, pink
gold Elgin, r, dark brown leather
strap, Saturday night In Queen
theatre vor, on street near. Re-
ward, Anna Haner, Big Spring
Laundry. .

Personate
OET next for a real deal. first

class hair' cut, shampoo, oil and
tonic, all, for SOo at the. O. K.
Barber Shop, 706 E7 Srd.

Travel Opportunities
Texas Travel Bureau a Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan. Free Insur-
ance. Tel 0530. 1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL, share expense? Cars
and, passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 80S Main.
Phone1012.

BusinessServices

Have Your
BICYCLE- REPAIRED

. at
CECIL THTXTON'S

405 W. 3rd Phone265

CASH paid for good used furni
ture, compare our prices before
buying or' selllner. Also new
Butane'gas heaters,$7.95. P. Y.
Tate used Furniture, 1109 W.
Srd.

.POETTV I YOU DOUBT ME. LIFTING
ecoov'EH? I'LL CHANGE J CARRIES

IPVOU 1 INTO MY WEIGH-T- OP THE,Tn UFTIN& COSTUME
AND SHOW VOUH
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
BasteesgServices

Sea M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg., Abilene, Texas
Wosaaa'sOoHuoa

YOUR worn fur coat can,bo
and made like new. Ex-

pert work. Also alterations and
dressmaking.Mrs. J. L. Baynes,
cum acurry.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

FOR SALE '
Two Good Used

Living Room Suites
Worth The Money.

EL ROD'S
U0 Runnels

NEW Westlnghouso. refrigerator.
moving, must oe sold by next
Wednesday. See Rosa Marriott at
.204' Nolan St

FOR SALE
. t Radios & Accessories'

RADIO repairing done reasonable.
Tho Record Shop. 120 Main.
Phone230.

Livestock
ONE very.gentle, small Shetland

pony. See Elton Taylor,, 710 E.
13th Street -

.
Oil Supply & Machinery

FOR .SALE COO .gallon storage
tank made of Iron;
good truck tank. See tank, 1009
Main.

Building Materials
FHA Lumber sold ct

Save 80. Truck delivery.
Write for catalogue.East Texas
Sawmills, Avlnger, Texas.

, Mlsccnanoous
GRAPES for making Jelly, Juice

wlnef 75c per bushel;
miles west of Stanton; bring
your container; for large orders
place m advance, C. F. Gray.

AIR Compressor tank; sheet iron;
'89 model Pickup, A-- l condition;
new h.p. Johnson motor. Call
758,-- 0. L. Williams, 107 E. 22nd.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

nr you have furniture or anything
in used merchandiseto sell this

the place. See J.'G. Tannehill,
ieoa west 3rd.

Say Yon Saw It la The Herald!

THE GREAT WEIGHTXIAOKJ
ITTO THE UIHERWDB
BOOM

WANTED TO BUY,

SMALL house to move off lot
must be good condition; priced
reasonably. Also have for sale or
.trade peanut machines. Phono
480.

WANT to buy small piano.
Ann Gibson Houser,807 Runnels,
Phonocol.

FOR RENT

.ApMtBMBte
ONE, or furnished apart-

ments.- Camp Coleman. PhoneOL

TWC-roo-m furnished apartment
with bath; 807 West Phono
698.

TWO-roo- m furnished
eastxront; oius paiai coupio uniy.
Apply 1100 Johnson.Phone1224.

UNFURNISHED apart
ment; xurnisned .apart-
ment; both cleanand neat,Rea-
sonable prices. Apply after p,
m. at 1000 Nolan St

NICELY furnished, modern! three--
room apartment; private bath;
also desirable unfurnish-
ed apt; adults:" 203 and 205 E.
6th. SeoMrs. Elliott, Rita Drug,
Phono' 363. ,

.THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; .close school; everything
modern; garage; you'll like it
call at 600 11th Placo Phone
264.

TWO-roo- m ono room
apartment; an mils paid, --uui
Scurry Street '

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; private bath; Frlgldalre;
bills paid. 1411 Main, apply east

TWO rooms and bath; very prl-vat- e;

well furnished; bills paid;
large shady yard.One block east
of West Ward School. 409 West
8th.

TWO-roo- m furnished east apart-
ment for couple only; bills paid.
704 E. 12th Street

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
Frlgldalre. 607 Scurry. Phone93.

TWO-roo- m apartment; electrlo re-
frigeration. 200 Nolan. Phone
876.

TWO nicely furnished rooms with' refrigeration and adjoining bath;
all bills paid; prefer adults only.
511 W. 4th.

CUTE, small, rock apart-me- nt

electrlo refrigeration pri-
vate bath. Mrs. C. W. Floyd,
mono sot, J.U4 Lincoln Ave.

'FURNISHED apartment
08 Gregg,
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OLDSMOBILE

GMC TRUCKS

1m and Servlct

.Shrbyer Motor Co.
4U K,3rd Phono 87

CONOCO
GAS & OILS , .

Batteries Tires
Tubes

TUCKER
SERVICE STATION

401 N. Gregg . Phorfe 855
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UsedCars
Wo Trade For v

XJvestockl

Hudson Dealership

Taylor Emerson
Auto Loans

U01 West Third

60 USED OARS
WANTED

Best cash prices paid for clean
cars .'i . all makes andmodels.
EmmetHull Motor Co.

104 E. 1st

Passenger.Cars & Tracks

New 6.00x10 ..y t... pDaf 9

McDonald's
Automotive Service
315 E. Third . ' Phono 003

FOR RENT
OarageApartments

FURNISHED garage apartment,
.three room's and private . bath,

'with 'garage, new' electrlo .'re
frigerator. 604 Mam.

THREE .furnished garage apart--
ments. Camp Coleman, Phone51.

Nicely furnished apart.
ment mo uain, mono ivti.

Bed Booms
NICELY, furnished room with very

large clothes closet; adjoining
bath; private entrance; quiet
home; garage included; rates
reasonable. 008 yvasmngton
Place, Pnono 830.

Houses
NICELY furnished house

in Washington Place; naults
preiorreavmono nwi or ciw.

TWO-roo- nicely furnishedhouse;
bath: garage: electrlo refrigera
tion; 'back yard' enclosed. 102
East17th.

ONE nicely furnished and
one furnished or unfur-
nished house. Apply 60S. or 607
JastI3tn.

TWO-roo- m furnished house with
bath;, electrlo refrigeration;
couple preferred: located In rear
of 702 Bell. Apply 1107 E. 14th.

NICE three-roo- m and bath unfur
nished house. Apply 1807 or 1809
is. 3rd street

Duplex Apartments
THREE large room furnished

apartment: private bath; bills
paid It desired; located 1002 Run-
nels, by high school. Inquire .next
aoorfnonelsuu.

Business Property
FOR RENT Magnolia filling sta

tion; acurry ana west otn; vo
per month. Inquire 204 W. 5th.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor S.ale

FOUR-roo-m house, bath; on lease
to- - be moved: a bargain. Mrs.
Stanton at Ross City.

807 W. 18th Street new six-roo- m

stucco. FHA approved. Monthly
paymentsless than rent foV this
size home. If you want 6 rooms
of solid comfort and convent
ence, see this house. Phone1685,
Call 053 or 1680 after D p. ,
ana Sundays.

HDC-roo- house, 6 blocks from
high school, 2 blocks 'from grade- schooLPrlceditasell.710 11th,
Place,apply sameaddress.

AUTOMOTIVE
Trailers, Trailer Houses

FOR SALE Silver Dome
house trailer, nicely' equipped,
good tires. Will make a bargain
price. Kelsey Studio, 800 Run-
nels.

British Carry Food
To Iran People

SIMLA, India, Aug. 35 W!
Tbe British troops entering Iran
are .eanyteg food suppliesfor the
popuUee, British soureessaid te-d- y,

becausethe country Is report-
ed la a stateat near--f asnlne from
heavy Geraaii feed reuleiUealag,
presumablyfer ateeage.

Svery KMautfaw has keee take

Include Whipping:
Cream

. In your order from vour Bin.
ner milkman next time. Use It
on- - aessertstonight keep somo
handy always. You'll like Ba-
nnerIt's richer.,

Paoiw

' EXPERT-REPAIR- S

JOn, AU

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pontlao
Company.

Jlfl K. 8rd Ph. 778

MILLER

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Suits Made To
Measure

1605.Scurry Ph. 48)
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Canadian.Forces Get Ball Aid
MONTREAL Members of the

Canadianarmed forces now travel
on the railways at one-thi- rd the
previousrate. The plan,, an agree-
ment between tho governmentand
railway companies, provides that
a man in uniform going on leave,
or embarkation leave, will travel
at one-thi- rd the former rate of
single fare for return fare.
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.TO:
Aftftnt

'Then dip slices in
mtdfryin btftter."

AOROM IS. Withered
L Raid 17. Dsrs Itcauy
(. SiiDktn (tacts t). Hawitr

1L Eloqutnt 4L Boa of Judaasptaktr 4LIt. Htlplns
1L IlaeaDtur 4L Pack down
15. Account book 41. Ttanls stroke
18. Plural tndlns ,4s. Nasalsound
IT. Ooe who rtilHst0. Roman nous'authority hold cod
11. HaUi prenx tl. Kmnlotr
in. rtn Ex. Approaehtt
1L Uore etrtaln S. Symbol for
XL Qrow alttpy, nlokU ,

. Pull part El aodllk
T. Pblllpplne Et. Orltnul drami ,

native' variant
M. Compass,polat Ml Shlrktr

v. rropei oars L Nareouo'
silt la water U. Any of ssversl

It. Placid stars
IL Uambersof the It. Animal ralatd
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SECRETS
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DUNGEONS!
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WOODS,

PERTAINING
TO.

PEOPLE
".Dr. HesryTialiennan Is visiting
tola week with .hls parents, Mr.
n3 'Mrs. SamFisherman. He will

bV assigned to the 'Houston, area
when he returns to bis duties' with
theU.-- S.,departmentof agriculture.
' ElBer Dorsett, son of air. and

''rs:E. S. Dorsett,spent the week-Bdvhe- re

with his parents. He Is
stationed a CorpusChrlstl by the

""Ur.,--P.- . Keadrlck, district' super
'vliwr'i.for, the ITarra Security

returned M o nday
fcosa' his vacation. Mrs. Olrdy P,
Irjiobe, SUA. 'home supervisor; left
Monday for ber vacation. She'and
brf husbandwill visit bis parents
EtJSJMtrenburg.
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Markets At i

A Glance . :
IfEW YORIC Aug.,25;UBFav?

ored stocks batted out a numberof
bits in today's marlcot but many
leadersfailed to reach home.

The day's turnover of about 350,-00- 0.

shareswas aided by one block
of 19,700.Commonwealth & Southern
at Saturday's final quotation of
3--8 ofo;(polnt Vk.

Rlchflcld'.01i;,a .'fast, mover last
week, edged Into, new high ground
for 1041. Ahead at .times were Santa
'Fe, N.. Y. Central, TexasCorp., In
ternationalvPaper,,Pepsi-Col- a, U. S.
Steel, Youngstown Sheet, .General
Motors, United Aircraft, Anaconda
and American. Telephone.

Among occasional .laggards' were
Consolidated Aircraft, American
Smelting, Westlnghouse, Eastman
Kodak, SearsRoebuck, and Allied
Chemical.. ' , .L

Cotton
NEW YORK, MS-- 23 XJ& Cot-

ton futures closed unchangedto 3
lower.

. . High, Iw Last
Oct"... 16.42 16.45 18.36
Dec; 16.61 J16.42 18.82-0- 3

Jan ,..;. 16.52 N
Mch 16.77 16JS7 16.69
May. 16.79 16.60 18.72
July' ;. .16.61 16.64 I16.65N

Middling .spot 16.94N.
N nominal. r ,

Livestock'
FORT WORTH, Jw&.Mi(E

(USDA) CatUo 2,800; calves" 1,600;
good to choice steersand yearlings
10.00-11.2- 3; beef cows 6.25-8.2- 5; bulls
6.00-7.7- 5. ,
' Hogs1,400 steady to weak com-

pared with Fridayfs.average;' top
11.4K: naeklner sows'. steAdv 0.75--
b.05; stocker' and butcher', pigs
,10.00 down. j

Sheep.1,700;,slow mediumspring
lambs 9J50-10.5- mixed gradeyear-
lings 8.60 down.

Grain
CHICAa6. Aug. 25 (ff) Wheat

prices, weakened' momentarily to-

day after "announcementof presi-
dential veto of legislation to freeze
governmentstocks,but, when sell-
ing failed to expand, dealers who
had sold "short" began covering
their positions and the market
rallied qujckly.
'Extreme losses of about a cent

we're converted into, net gains of
more than a cent but the market
reacted again and closed with lit-

tle change comparedwith 'Satur-
day. Traders said, failure of much
liquidation to appear on the veto
announcement was .attributed
largely to the fact thata veto bad
been expected and to unwillingness
of, owners to sell while new crop
loans rates are above current spot
mantel prices.

Wheat closed unchanged to 3--8

higher compared with 'Saturday,'
September $1.12, December $1.15--
7--8 to 3--4; corn ,1--4 to 3--4 lowr,
September76 1--2, December 80 38
to 1--4; oats '1-- 8 to 3--8 down.

Wool Market
BOSTON. ' Aug.-f2- 5 UP) U. S,

Dept. Agr,) Inquiries were being
receiveatoaay xor severalKinds or
wool, but actual sales were Very
slow.

The scatteredbids were"inclined'
to be under last week's, selling
prices. Holders however, were not
Willing to affcept bids that were
lower than their recent selling
prices. Recent inquiries were for
good combing, fine territory wool,

blood territory and
'fleece wool, arid'fin ungraded
wool.

Nazis Say USA
Behind Iran War

BERLIN, Aug. 23 UEf Belief
that Russia and Britain moyed in-
to Iran after getting an approving
nod from Washington was ex-
pressedtonight in the Berlin press.

Newspapersheld that the Unit-
ed States Is so deeply involved in
the war it was sure to have been
informed of all plans concerning
Iran, at the Atlantic meeting of
President Roosevelt and Prime
Vlnlster ChurchJIL
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FarmBureau
MeetingSet
HereFriday

Among those on program when
the Texas 'Farm Bureaufederation
holds a district meeting here Fri
day will be J. Walter Hammond,
president"of the .organization, and

E., B AIEXANDER

E. R. Alexander, : general.manager.
Farm bureau members: "irom. 89

counties(And1 other..Interest''farm-
ers will attend the.meeting, which
will be. for the purpose of 'plan
ning bureau recommendations, for
the ivtz government zarm pro-
gram,- according, to Hi E. Wood,
Concho county.farmer.arid director
of the. organization'for this dis-

trict
More than .250 farmers attended

the last farm' bureau meeting in
this district, held April 1, and more
are expected this time. At least 23
are expected from each county In
the district

The meeting will begin at 10 a.
m. Friday in the'Settleshotel.

Soldier'sTerm
In Prison XUut

WASHINGTON, Aug. 25 UP)
The' war department announced
today that Robert' Pr Patterson,
acting secretary 'of war, had re-

duced the prison term of John
Habinyak, Pennsylvania draftee,
convicted by a military court
martial of insubordination, from
10 to 3 years in prison.

.The acting secretary also sus-
pended execution of Habtnyak's
dishonorable discbarge until bis
release from confinement at 'the
Fort Leavenworth, Kas., .discipli
nary barrackswherehe was. order'
ed confined.

Mrs..

uf Hiuuw .w Miav jviw
neercouple.

There were 04 personspresent
ranging age up to 73 years. It
was the first time annual re-

union was here,but the group
voted to return to the park again

year.
John G, Kinard's father to

.North Carolina from Holland,
whence the younger man

went to Alabama, Mississippi, then
to .Texas in .1819, following the
frontier westward.

After Hying in Texas a short
time, jje..mbved
theni to Wise county beyond the
limits white settlements. Indian
depredations drove the Kinard
family back Denton county,
where they homesteadeda league
of land near Justin.

pioneer of an un
usual experience in Indian
country, He a black of
which he was fond, eachnight

the to a belled
which he ran the cabin. Oc-
casionally during the night he
could the and hear the
bell as reassurancethat the horse.
was sale.

One.mornlnghe found the of
the outside the' house in
such that the bell rang when
tbe was jerked, but the horse
was gone.

After living for a time In Dm--
ton county, tbe Klnsrds moved to
Van Zandt county, then to East

county in 1882. He and
Kinard raised15 jshlldren. Kinard

also the father of wu
dre by a first wife, wba died be--;

st

Texans,ThoughFinancially $brty
Favor Embargo Against Japan
By JOE BELDEN
Editor, Texas Survey of
rubllo Opinion

AUSTIN, Aug. 23 The backbone
of Texas Industry,and agriculture

oil cotton has beendirectly
struck by the gradual diminution
of trade with Japan, brought to
a virtual by the recent freez-
ing of ,Nlppon 'American assets.

citizens of the Lone Star
stato are still, willing to see' the
shrinkage of foreign markets for
their two main products In order
to check1 Japan's moves toward
Far Eastdomination, a public opin-
ion study, of Texas discloses.
:Xaat October the United States
placed'an. . embargo on scrap
shipmentsto Japan following that
country's military pact with Ger-
many. Foreshadowingfuture em-
bargoes appeared inevitable,
Texas Surveys of Public Opinion
askeda samplingof the votersover
the entire state whether they ap-
proved "forbidding shipments of
cotton and oil to Japan, even at
the;expcnseof .reducing the sale of
these Texas products?" Tho, ans-
wer was "yes" from' 74 per 'of
those had opinions cither way.

Now that1 commercial ' relations
with the Japanesohave, practical-
ly ended and diplomatic relations
seem to. have reachedone of. the
most crucial points In history, Texas

Surveys has again tested opin-
ion on the issue. samefeeling,
or perhaps an even more 'wide-
spread opinion is present among
all classes of the electorate Elimi-
nating those who have not made
up their minds, per are
now "In favor of stopping trade
with Japan."

An lnoreaaslngnumber of "un
decided" people on question'
has notedIn comparing .the

Ltwo surveys. While 12 per
said they had no opinion in Octo-
ber, 15 per give no definite
answer today. proportion
"no opinion' 'answers is consider-
ably larger usual these
polls; so it is included in the com-
putationsbelow:

."Are for or against the Unit-
ed States stopping trade with
Japan?"

Un--
For Agst dee'd

ALL VOTERS ....66 19 15
Farmers 62 20 18
Rural voters 65 23 12
Cities 2,500

10,000 65 17 18
Cities 10,000 to

,100,000 73 13 14
Cities 100,000--

or more 77 12 11

Of Life
Flashes
By the 'Associated Press

KLAMATH FALLS, L. il
Coon and bis raced down the
road August 21, 1940. A son was
born before they reached hos-

pital.
Coon and his raciid. down

the road August 21, 1941. Yes, the
stork won again. .Another son.

SANTA MONICA, Calif. Now
It's Mr. California of 1941!

Harold Zlnkln, truck
driver, Is, the Pacific coastAdonis,
chosen on the basis of muscular
symmetry and development, r car-
riage and general appearance.

CHICAGO When 6. pretty, un-

identified refusedto get off
a much-use- d drawbridge because
she was "a taxpayer," Bridge
Tender Morris Snyder called tho

But the officers found her a
problem too. Twice they' her

the paddy wagon. Each time
she jumped out, attempted to 'flee.
PolicemanDonald Keevers finally
solved it he removed her shoes.

reunion

Mr. and "Dorman Kinard,
Lamesa; Mr. and Mrs. Quentlp
martin, Abilene; Mr. and Mllo
Kinard family, Mr. and Mrs.
aaylord Kinard and family, Mr.
and Mrs. M. H. Kinard and.family
and Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Kinard of
Lubbock.

Mr. Mrs. U. G. Kinard and
family of Cisco; Mrs. S. D. Kinard
and son, Big Spring; Mr. and
H. A. Davidson and family, Eagle
Pass; and Mrs. Frank Martin
and family, and Mr. and J;
D. Kinard Sarins:: and
Tdrs, Ira Neal Kinard family
or. way city.

Mr, and Mrs. D. J, Kinard and
family, Lamesa; Mr. and. Mrs.
Henry Kinard of Cotton Center;
Mrs. N. S. Kinard, J. T. Kinard,
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Kinard and
family, and Bobbie Grace Shirley
of Cisco; Mrs, J. P. Jacks and fam-
ily Liberty: Mrs. Corlne Martin
and famllyi Abilene; Mrs.
Martin and family, Dallas; Mar-cel-le

Dyer, Big Spring; Edna Mc--
woraie. e Town, New Mexico;
Mrs. M. E, Kinard and Mrs. Yeiser.
urownsfleld; Mrs. w, P, Abbott,
uuuoock; rs, reari Alien, Plain
View; Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Kinard,
Bg (spring; Mr, and J. G.
Tannehllle, Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Loy BUwai
and family, Manford, Okla.; Mr.
aw Mrs. anje Stewart, Portals,
New Mexico; R. I Stewart, Stlg--
ier, OKI,; w. A. FrtaMtt and
lawny, Big Spring;: Mr. sad
Grew, Lubbok; and Disk Davis,

Kinard Family Holds Two-Da- y

ReunionIn Big Spring Park
Descendantsof late Mr. and i fore ho to Texas.

John O. Kinard met in the Those present for the
were.... -- iv,,.t. ,. --,ilner8uuuuaj J
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JamesM. West,

Capitalist,Oil
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 23 UP) A

heart attack caused the'death of
James Marlon West.
Houston capitalist and oil man
and president of the Dallas Jour
nal,and Austin Tribuno publishing
companies. In Menorah hospital
yesterday.

Funoral' arrangements had not
been made pending return" of the
body to. Houston on a plane'leav-
ing Kansas City at 7 a. m. today.
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Aboard the planewere members
of the family, including two sons,
Wesley M. West of Houston, who
was with Ms father when he be-

came ill,. and J. Marlon West also
of Houston. "The latter was in
Colorado Springs,. Colo., when noti-
fied of his father's death but left
immediatelyfor KansasCity.

. The oil man and publisher,
who had beenIn 111 health for
two months,-- entered thehospital
here lastThursday niter, catch-
ing cold while on.a,businesstrip.'
His condition was believed so

far improved yesterday that Wes-
ley West left the hospital to go to
luncheon.-- When. he returned 'his
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Here 'n There'
Deputy Sheriff Bob Wolf was" in

Biwynfleld Monday toi testify be-fo- re

the grand Jury In the Investi-
gation of cattle theft cases.

Robert Halford, three-year-o- ld

son of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Halford,
of Sterling City underwent an op
eration Sundayfor the removal of
a four Inch piece of broken mirror
from his body ,Just beneath the
ribs. Robert fell, on the glass at
his home and was rushed to the
Big, Spring hospital for immediate
operation.

Basedon police records, the past
weekendwas much "wetter" than
usual. Monday' the blotter at the
station showed eight negroes had
been taken into custody for drunk
ennesstwo of them in an alley
near a church one white, down In
front of another church, and two
Mexicans. A woman, questioned
about a wreck westof the city, was
dismissed.

The weekend also brought a
flourish of minor car crashes.
Among them were collisions In
which J. C. Powell and J. P. Dew--

fley figured near the Rltz theatre;
N. W. Wheatman ana ismiierlo
Torrls at another point; Rufus
Ybarguen and F. H. Landers near
the B; & B. groceryon E.-3r- and
O. B. Oberby, and a driver from
Utah at 3rd and Greggstreets.No
injuries were reported.

Missing from the Lone Star
Shevrolet used car, lot at 4th and
Johnsonstreetswas an automomie.
The wire around the lot had been
cut and tbe car driven out, accord-
ing to officers.

805 E. 3rd

Houston
Man Dies
father was dead. ' ,

West rose to wealth from a mod-
est beginning. Ho was born at
Waynesboro, Miss., in 1871, on. a
farm. His parents brought .him to
Texas In 1880 and h6 obtainedhis
schooling in that state. His busi-
ness career beganin a drug store
at Groveton, Texas. '

By 1930 ho was able to sell 30,-0-

acres' In southern Harris
county to tho Ilumblo Oil and
Refining company for (8,000,000
cash and royalties estimated by.
oilmen as worth from 830,000,000
to $40,000,000. ?

In .December, 1939, he became
a publisher, purchasing'the Dallas
Dispatch-Journa- l, and changing tho
nahfe to tho Journal, and tho Aus-
tin' Tribuno later. .

After leaving tho drug store at
Groveton, 'he entered.the .lumber
business at Wcstvllle, a town
named for his family'. Several
years'afterward ho wont to Hous-
ton and establishedthe West Se-
curities company. In 1910 ho and
his associatesbought the South
Texas,Lumber company.

He was president of the West-Gag-e

Cattle company and h'eaded
the West Production company, an
oil firm operatingin .the gulf coast
fields.

Ho wasa memberof tho board
of directorsof' Southwesternuni-
versity, Georgetown; chairman
of tho board of regentsof Texas
Techat Lubbock; memberof tho
boardof directorsof tho Federal
Reserve bank, Dallas; member
of tho board of trustees of the
Methodist hospital of Houston
and a stewardof St Paul's Meth-
odist church of Houston;
Ho was married July 3, 1897 to

Miss Jessie Dudley, a native of
Georgia, who survives.

Other survivors Include a daugh-
ter, Mrs. 'Frank Lee Hewitt Silver
Springs, Md.; three sisters,Mrs. J.
T. Evans of the Fort Terrett
ranch,Texas, and Mrs. E. L. 'Spen-
cer and Mrs. A. E. Anderson, both
of Houston; a brother, W. W.
West, Houston; five grandchildren,
Margene, Marian, Betty Ann and
JamesWendell West, all of Hous-
ton, and Frank Hewitt, Jr., of Sil-
ver Springs, Md., In addition to
several nieces and nephews.

Martin County
ReceivesRain

STANTON;' Aug. 25 (Spl) Sat
urday, and early Sunday morning
rains In the Stanton section
amountedto 1 1--8 Inches.

Avdlfference of opinion was evi-

dent among the farmers some
voicing tbe opinion that it will be
of muchbenefit to growing cotton
and feed crops,that ba'd begun to
show signs of suffering due to the
dry- - spell, while others expressthe
opinion, tho .moisture' will arouse
more activity amongthe Insects to
get in their damaging"effects on
cotton. - .

One thing all agree on is that
the county haaneverseen.a better
cotton and feed crop at this time.
Saturday, growers were talking
ireeiy or naif to three-quarte- rs of a
bale to the acre. Thousands of
tons on ensilage have gone Into
undergroundolios.In Martin. county
in we past two weeks.

Silk is' used for 'gun powder
bags because of Its rapid and
complete combustion when the
powder is detonated.

You can "solvo
extra room wnii ono ui
A Sofa by
'by
you need spore
at Your'

"'

Continued from Pago 4

huddled behind It Even the small
hand props,scattered about the
room were as we had left them,
the stubs of ciga-
rettes that I had smoked still in
tbe ash trays. Half hidden by the
blotter on the desk was the note
that I had written while old Ben
Kerry and I had played that last
scene.

Except for a single shadeless
rehearsal lamp that stood ludi-
crously in the center of that love-
ly set and filled It with a bleak
white glare. It was all the same. It
seemed strange to me, for no rea-
son at' all, that so much could
have to all of us who
played there while it remained
serenely unchanged.

Alice's hand on my
arm and we walked over to the
light "Holla," she said softly,
"has Jeff found out anything?
Does be
' "I haven't seen, him since last
night" I pulled my arm away
from her. I didn't care for Alice
when she got intense.

"He knows who the murderer
Is; doesn't he?"

"jeff. doesn't confide in me, the
big goop." "

''He knows; that's why he's
having everyone meet here. He's
told you who it is, hasn't'he?"

T said that...."
- "I know. You won't tell me.-I-t's

because you don't like me, Hallo.
You've never liked me; iyou're
jealous of me because I come
from a family of great actors, be-
cause of my heritage!"

. I turned my back "on her and
started for 'the door. I wasn't go

2 Doors South Of

Crawford Hotel

Their PicturesAre Good
"Nuf Said" -

Today-ri- ght now-y- oijr telephone
company faces duty , , ,

To menandmaterials to ord-
nance sites, army and navy
bases..,to install telephonss,tobuild
telephonelines, wherever,
andhowever they areneededfor
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BE

ing to listen to a by
a frustrated actress. I' had taken
three steps when she my
arm and swung mo- around.

Then suddenly; tho light wav-
ered, ,as If It had been a candle,
and went out

To be continued.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Herman Hanks of Crane was
to the hospital Saturday

.for orthopedic work. , ,

Clifton Jones was admltted'Sat-urda-y
night for medical

Mrs. Jack Bennett had major
surgery Sunday morning.

Mrs. Dayton Chlsholm and baby
were aismissea Sunday.

Maribelle Menger was dismissed
from the hospital after medical
treatment Monday.

Department of commerce! main-
tains records of 875,000
merchant marine licensed officers
and unlicensed seamen. '"

BROOKS
and

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393
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